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tEN ATO ft WHITE OF LOUISIANA 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.

I* WM N tnluttd lid  Confirmed I»- 
•M« of Thrss Hour*—A Democratic 
Caucui ob the Silver Sel(nlor>f« Bill, 
with 130 Member* Present.

W a s h in g t o n . Feb. 20— 1i.e nomi
nation of Senator E. D. White of Louis
iana, by the president as associate 
iustice yesterday was a surprise bor
dering on sensation.^ The name of 
the nominee was never dreamed of by 
anyone in connection with the posi
tion on the supreme bench. He went 
to the White House yesterday on a 
matter entirely disconnected with the 
position and as oblivious of the honor 
In store for him as every other 
person. After he talked a few mo
ments with Mr. Cleveland on the 
subject which called him to the 
White House, the president abruptly 
said: “ I intend to send in your name 
to-day to fill the vacancy orr the su
preme bench ”  Senator White was 
astonished, but not to such an extent 
that he could not utter his thanks for 
the honor paid him. He came out 
•oon after, and, meeting a friend, 
•aid jocularly: “ I am tired of political 
life and think I will retire from it.”  
The friend expressed some surprise. 
When Senator White told ,him that in 
all probability his name would be 
seat in to the senate to fill the vacan
cy on the supreme bench. Still the 
Matter did not get out, for within two 
hours after his name was sent in he 
fras confirmed.
—̂  The Scout# Program.

<0

Washington, Feb. 19.—Senators 
Daniel, Caffrey and White of (alifor- 
aia. have given notice of speeches on 
the Hawaiian resolution for this week, 
and it is possible that the senators 

—Mill speak upon the subject before 
•axt Saturday. There will be an ef
fort to have the resolution disposed of 
during the week, as also Scnatof 
Stewart's bond resolution. There will 

"probably be some speeches on this 
question also. Indeed, the senatvwill 
make its work as far as possible a 
cleaning Up work, so as to make way 
for the tariff debate, which will nec
essarily prevent the consideration of 
less important subjects when it shall 
once be begun. The special orders 
lor ths week include the consideration 
of the printing house site and the bill 
deatiag with the destruction of the 
Russian thistle, which is threatening 

(western farm rs along 
,’nion Pacific r<t 1 way.

to overn ' 1 \ wes'
•bo lias t < Yjnic

~ V Jignl

.

| ERL _Jl|nlnrj|» Bill.
/  Washington, Feb. I I .— Bland's bill 
providing for the coinage of the 
#&5,(K»,000 of silver seignior
age, stands about this way: 
It provides for the coinage of the rest 
of the ballion and the issuance of ail. 
ver certificates on it. It further pro
vides that the coin notes issued under 
the Sherman act tor the purpose of 
purchasing silver bullion, when re
deemed ia gold, shall be retired and in 
tbftir stead silver certificates shall be 
Issaed. Under the bill the currecy of 
the country will not be expended 
further than the f56,uO;),0(H) which 
vrlll com* from the coinage of the 
seigniorage, it is thought that the 
bill is now shaped so that it may not 
meet with a presidential -veto.

Ia th« Ho ik
W ashington, Feb. 19.—The fight 

over the silver seigniorage bill re
sumed ia the house to-day, and Mr. 

__Bland is confident that there will be 
a quorum on hand to order Ibe preVL 
ous question either to-day or to-mor
row. When the neeessarj quorum is 
race obtained, an i that is only

-----«  question of time, as the opponents
of the measure have practically aban
doned hope of defeating the bill, it 
will be brought to a vote if need tie 
by a special order from the committee 
on rules, the speaker having promised 
a special rule if the emergency de
mands it. .several contested election 
cases will also probably be disposed of.

'  Democratic Csarw.
Washington, Feb. 20.—The suc

cess of the filibuster against the Bland 
silver seigniorage biU. which has 
blocked proceedings in the house for 
five days, yesterday forced the Demo
cratic advocates of the measure to 
invoke the decrees of a caucus, and 
immediately after the adjournment a 
Democrats caucus was held in the 
ball of the hotise to consider the sit
uation. There were present 180 Dem
ocrats. but not a Democratic member 
of the New York delegation, ail of 
whom have joined in the obstructive 
movement, was present nor in fact 
any of those who joined hands with 
them. _________________

HlwillM InTCatlgwtloB.
W ashington, Feb. 18.—The senate 

committee on foreign relations*held 
ft meeting yesterday. Chairman Mor
gan informed the members that he 
had begun the preparation of his re
port upon the Hawaiian investigation, 
ftnd had it under way. He asked for 
a meeting of the sub-committee which 
has had this subject under considers.- 
lion, on Saturday next, when, he said, 
be might be able to present a rough 
^r»ft of the report, though he had not 
gotten along with it sufficiently to 

smise with certainty.
T* l* m llf» l*  Printing CSntmeU. 
rasHWOTON. Feb. *0. —The open 

of the senate yesterday was 
devoid of interest. Sen- 
presented a resolution to 
certain printing contracts, 

did not even create a 
senate, although the 

ras adopted. Senator 
l bis argument in sup- 
administration in the 

will conclude

the

forenoon to work on ths Wilson bilL 
The members of the oftnmittee de
clined to give out any of the proceed
ings. saying when qu^ttoned that 
none of the work had been final. It 
is known, however, that the members 
have been giving consideration to the 
representations of other senators as 
to making changes in many of the 
schedules of the bilL The iron ore 
men are not as confident of securing 
a duty as they were a few days since, 
and there is little question that if the 
members of the committee do
not change their minds between
this and next Tuesday the
iron and steel portion of the
bill will remain as at present The 
lead ore men anu the advocates of a

HE CONFESSED IT  ALL.

BROKE DOWN ON THE WITNES8 
STAND. I

lorh Was tbs Resnlt Bf I>hUI|> William*, 
Having, In Cald Blond, Mnrdorod His 
Friend, William Usnsby—Tin D*ss- 
trow Mystsry Thicken?. .

Morgantow n , N. C., Feb. 20___
The body of William Cansby, one of 
the best known young men in town, 
was found -Sunday five miles from 
here with his throat cut and his head
mashed in. Among the witnesses at

coal duty are, on the contrary, quite j the coroner’ s inquest was Philip Wil-
contident that their wishes are being 
favorably considered. Senator Dubois 
(Rep.) of Idaho, whose state is largely 
interested in lead ore. and wl o has and was put 
given especial attention to this tub- their parting, 
ject, expresses himself as feeling very 
little doubt that lead will lie taken? 
care ol. He believes (hat a duty of 
from 1 to 1J cents per pound will be 
placed on lead silver ore, and is also 
hopeful that the provisions in the Wil
son bill which are objectionable will 
be stricken out. I he sugar que-tion 
seems to remain unsettled and the 
members of the committee insist that 
it is so, but the prevailing opinion 
among senators not members of the 
committee is that a duty is likely, 
though of smaller amount than he 
Louisiana senators ask.

Hams, who stands high in the estima
tion of the community. Williams had 
been with C’anaby early in the evening 

on the stand to tell of 
When his eyes rested 

on the horribly mutilated face of his 
friend ho sat transfixed a few min
utes, then broke down and confessed 
he had killed' C’nnsby. The scene was 
a dramatio one. He and Sylvanus 
Morrow while drunk had a falling out, 
quarreled and they fought, Williams 
and Morrow killing their friend.

No Q
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 1 7 .— Testerlay 

Mr. Bland began bis coercive tactics 
to compel a vote on the seigniorajc 
bill. The bulk of the Republicans 
and Democratic opponents of the 
measures inaugurated a filibuster 
with the intention cjL forcing him to 
produce a quorum of the advocates of 
the bill to p'ass it and the entire day 
was consumed in roll call*. The 
highest number of votes Mr. Bland 
was able to poll w as 163 in favor of 
his demand for the previous question 
on the motion to close debate. < »f 
these 145 were Democrat*. 9 Populist* 
and 9 Republicans. Mr. Page of Rhode 
Island and Mr. Ryan of New York re
fused to join the filibuster, but voted 
against the motion. At 4 o'clock 
Mr. Bland abandoned any further at
tempt to secure a quorum, and after 
passing a resolution instructing the 
sergeant-at-arms to telegraph for ab
sentees, a recess was taken until 8 
o ’ clock, the evening session being de
voted to the consideration of private 
pension bills. Mr. Bland expresses 
the opinion that ho will have a quo
rum pro*ent> to-day. but the general 
impression is that he will not be able 
to secure a quorum until Monday.

Situation la HraslL
Rio d f  J a n e k io , Feb. 17.—Yellow 

fever is on the increase here. There 
were sixty deaths from that disease 
Chursday in addition to fifteen from 
other fevers. The captain of an Aus
tria* warship in these waters died 
yesterday, and there are a number of 
other cases on board the same ship. 
A Portugese warship here is also in- 

, fee ted with yellow fever and the situ? 
ation is growing serious so far as for- 

■ cigners arc concered. The American 
warships only . communicate with 
the shore by means of a hired 
tug and the greatest precautions are 
observed on board ail the American 
ships. Admiral Benham has confer
red with the commanders of the 
American vessels and nothing will be 
eft undone which can lead to pre
serving the health of the American 
sailors. The British warship Racer 
also has some cases of fever on board 
aud the merchant vessels at this.port 
are repotted to have several members 
of their crews sick under suspicious 
circumstances.

T hs B ill N«*» R r s lr -  *
W ashington. Feb. 19.— The Demo

cratic members of the senate com
mittee on finance have decide*! that • 
they will not be able to report the 
tariff bill to the full committee on 
Tuesday, as they had announced they ! 
would be. and one ofjthc members of 
the committee which ha? the bill un
der consideration said yesterday he 
would not attempt to say when the 
bill could be reported. **I shall be 
very well satisfied,”  he said, "if the 
bill is in shape to be reported by ths 
beginning of next week.”  , Tho com
mittee had been very hopeful just be
fore the adjournment Friday night of 
being able to fulfill Chatrman Yoor- 
nee’s promise to get the bill in readi
ness for the full committee this week, 
but after putting in a long day’ s work 
at the close of a week given up almost 
exclusively to tne bill, the members 
found it atiU in s chaotic condition 
and were compelled to admit the de
lay to themselves, as they did later . 
to outside inquirer*. Tho reason foe 
the postponement is discovered in the 
fact that the work of satisfying ths 
Democrats has been found a very 
difficult one, and the construction of 
a bill that is sure to be accepted by 
the senate is an undertaking requir
ing many changes.

A Cual U la* C u r t  la.
Wilkksbarre. Pa., Feb. 15.—The 

r, -sarers at work in thetiaylord mine 
where the cave-in occurred Monday, 
dii not make much headway yester- 
da At 3 o ’clock yesterday afternoon 
there another cave-in of the roof,

1 which wrecked the inside working* of 
tb«* TT.ino badly. The workers were 

j com; riled to rei'eat at the foot of the 
shaft, Great fissures have now ap
pear- (1 on the earth s surface over the 
mine and a number of houses are in 
dang' r o? toppling over. Jt is esti- 

. mated that the area affected by tbe 
ca^ p-rovers twenty-two acres. The 

T a ««»r» itiout the mine was less dem- 
o /x7*tive, but no les* eager and earn- 
ent'^fcT the faintest news that may 
come up establishing the fate of the
buried tn aers.

‘¥'iTb# lloMlta* *  ir«l#r.
St. L*; is. Mo., Feb. 20.—An addi

tional fi ;.-at;on was yesterday added 
to the double murder of wife and child 
by Arlbor Duestrow by the discovery 
that one of ibe chief witnesses for 
the state has fled. Clara Howard, 
Duestrow » mistress, by whose story 
it was hoped to prove premeditated 
action, has disappeared. The only 
trace of her is the tracing of her 
trunk to Chicago. A new feature is 
tbe probable, identification of Mrs. 
Duestrow a woman , who. about a 
week before tho tragedy, sought po
lice protected from her husband, but 
refused to give ber name when she 
learned ths formalities necessary to 
secure such protection.

Bskrisi
Washington, 

second judgment

Horrible Accident.
Kkoeik . la . Feb. 19.—John Sulll- 

j van met a horrible death on the farm 
of J. T. Nelson near Warsaw, IlL, last 

ra Refutation*. Saturday. He si pped and fell against
Feb 15__ The sober * Port,w ® hi* bead striking flrsh

________of both parties to ^ Oo **w r®° iBU) hto *kull» barely
the Behring sea arbitration discloses ; re®*hlng tb« hf*1"- 1® an effort to

’ free himself Sullivan foil a second

Tax.
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 17.—The senate 

subcommittee on tariff is Aitting al
most constantly now, not only through

time, the saw striking the right shoul
der, running down bis back, tearing 
the ribs from the backbone and cut
ting into the body. Sullivan was 
taken to Canton. Mo., where surgeons 
removed part of ths skull and ampu
tated the right arm *t the shoulder. 
The man died in a few hours. He 
formerly lived at IVterboro, Ind.

the fact that the agreement reached 
by th» arbitrators is not entirely *at- 
isfact >ry to either the United Mates 
or Croat Britain, it appears, how
ever. that the dissatisfaction is based 
rather upon matters of detail than 
upon any objection to the broad prin
ciples upon which the arbitration was 
liased. These matters are now tbe 
cause of some concern to the two na
tions an for months past there has 
been much correspondence and many *  *•**■
interviews between Secretary Gres- Guthrie, Ok.. Feb. 15.—The sheriff 
ham. Sir Julian Paumeforte and Min- of county M, in the ( herokee strip, 
ister Bayard with a view to their ad- with a warrant for tbs arrest of J. 11. 
justmenL Cockling, a young maa charged with

horse stealing, found hiB  *t the boms 
of his sweetheart, in the country, and 
arrested him in her preface. Tbe offi
cers searched him for weapons, but

___________  . __________ . _____ w just as they were about to start away
the day but well into the night, and ; with him he drew a knife from his 
is holding frequent conferences with clothing and plunged it into his breast 
the full democratic membership of tbe • l® region of the heart. The
committee. The subcommittee bas ! blade did not reach a vital spot, how- 
almost completed its work on the ml- j •T®r* an^ after the wound wee 
nor details of its bill, bot the m ore' dressed be was taken to j^j^ where 
important questions which have pur- j Hie young lady will nurse him. 
zled them from the beginning, unleu 
it be the income tax. are stlil giving Sixty U rn Last.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 20.~_a  special 
“  **’ “ “ rumor

them worry, and many of '.hem do-eot ’ . **• rvu  ™
appear to be any nearer settled now l *rom ^ 8W
than they were when the bill first | MU*
reached the senate. There ao longer
appears a disposition to change the 
income tax in any way. and may be 
accepted that it will be retaLed.

Peek bans Dafsaia L
W ashington. Feht 17.—Tho Ccnate 

adjOurnea a few minutes past 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, afier spending 
tbe better pert of two days in consid
ering tbe nomination of W. 11. Peck- 
ham of New York to be auociate 
justice of the supreme court The 
vote taken on a motion to confirm the 
nomination resulted in a rejection by 
a vote Of 82 to 41. Senator Coks 
voted against and Senator Mills for 
confirmation

lard, belonging to tbe Nicaraguan 
Navigation company and luving on 
board sixty me a, had been wrecked 
on the Nicaraguan ooast a week ago, 
has been confirmed. Not a m+n OQ 
board the vessel survived to tell the 
story. _____________________

Caught mm a BtMga.
Elf ALLA. A la , Feb. 14.— A Geor

gia Central train, while crossing the 
Chattahoochee river bridge near here 
yesterday morning, caught a oarty of 
eight men thereon with the b ilowlag 
result: John Davis, killed; WljUam 
Green, both legs broken, will A.e. q-jj* 
others escaped by swinging vo the

Southern Pacific train No. <10 was* 
robbed at Roscoe station yesterday} 
morning at 1 o'clock. The train was 
delayed in leaving here. It was 
heavily loaded with passengers and 
Wells-Fargo shipments. Roscoe iq 
no station, but a siding. As the train 
approached the switch Engineer 
Thomas saw the switch was mis-, 
placed. Vainly he tried to stop the 
train, but could not. and the engine 
and two cars of oranges went into tbe 
ditch, the engine turning over and 
burying the unfortunate fireman; 
As soon as tbe wreck occurred three 
masked men sprang out of tho bushes 
and commenced a fusilade, A few' 
seconds later a couple of dynamite 
bombs were placed under the 
express car. The messenger refused 
to open the car and the whole 
side was blown off After gatherirg 
together their booty tbe robbers 
placed it in gunny sacks, and mount
ing horses galloped off In tbe direction 
of tbe mountains. It is not known 
how much treasure of the Weilf-FgHgo 
company was taken, out it is sup
posed to be a very large amount 
Knowing tho character of the place 
Engineer Thom a* jumped and rac, 
miraculously escaping injury. Fire
man Masters was not so lucky, being 
pinioned between the engine and ten
der, and was horribly mutilated and 
crushed. Sheriff CliM states that bis 
deputies tracked the robbers to a 
point seven miles due west of Roscoe 
where all tracks were lost, Cline sav* 
all the party implicated in the affair 
rode together to the above point and 
separated.

A V lfh l Akaat BaaW.
Chicago, III., Feb. 19.—The deep 

snow left by the blizzard of last Mon
day has provoked frequent collisions 
between the employes of the street 
car companies and residents upon tbe 
street* upon which cars are run. 
Tbe scraper.? and snowplows of the 
companies have thrown up high banks 
of snow in front of the building*, 
which makes it difficult in many 
places for residents to use the streets 
at all. They resented this in.several 
instance* by throwing tho snow hack 
on the track*. Gang? of employes 
called to shovel off the snow met with 
vigorous measure*. I*ate yesterday 
evening there wa? a lively row on Ash
land avenue, and heperinteodent Xagt 
of the West Chicago street railway, 
was badly injured. Tbe crowd was 
making it very warm for Division 
Superintendent Scarbuck. having 
knocked him down and thrown him 
into a snow bank, wben his cries 
brought a number, of the street car 
employes to the scene. Superintend
ent Nagl was among fibs %wt. He 
forced bis way through toe crowd 
and was compeFed to resort to tho 
use of hi* fists in order to get where 
Searbuck was struggling with his as
sailants. When he nearel the strug
gling man some one struck him a 
stunning blow on the bead, which 
nearly caused him to fall Vo tbe 
ground. As he tried to force his way 
through a young fellow rushed upon 
him with a knife and cut him badly 
in the face. Ts-i fight died out after 
Nagl was bu. t. and when the police 
arrived there was nothing for them 
to do but go bark again.

Last H is M aa at Last.
Clkvkland, (X. Feb. l i —Capi C. 

F. Henry, inspector for tbe American 
Surety company of New York, arrived 
in this city yesterday. He was em
ployed by the American .Surety com
pany to find Robert G. H. Huntington, 
absconding secretary and treasurer 
of the f.oan Building and Trust com
pany of Chicago, whom the Surety 
company had bonded in the sum of 
1)0,000. Huntington embezzled about 
#26,030 from the Chicago association 
during tbe course of six years. Henry 
traced his maa to Costa Rica and 
located him at Fort Lima While 
Henrv was trying to obtain extradi
tion papers Huntington was taken 
with acute gastritis, superinduced by 
malaria and died oa Feb. 2. He was 
buried in Costp Rica

Artraa* JtaklSa*
Ban Francisco, Cat, Feb. 1<—  

May Brookevn. one of the leading 
Indies of the calmer stock company, 
who is playing at the Baldwin thea
ter. committed subside last night by 
taking poison, hbe played thev part 
of Mistress Page in "Alabam a”  
Miss Brookcyn was found dead ia her 
room at the Langan hotel yesterday 
evening. She bad taken a dose of 
carbolic acid. No causa is known for 
tbe act, but it to said that grief over 
the death of a friend prompted her to 
take her life. She was SI years old. 
a nativa of England and at one time 
was married to a maa named Presby, 
from whom sbe obtained a divorce.

A H0U8T0N TRAGEDY.
MEN DODGE, WOMEN SCREAM 

AND CHILDREN CRY.

Thraa Man ara Killed, tad Twa Women. 
• Uabjr u d  * T***| Mm  ara Wounded
Mere ar Lae* Marleuaty la Tht* Moat 

. Daapareta Mataa.

of the 
Spark*, 

of Dilno

Houston, Tex.. Feb. 20.—There was 
a bloody tragedy enacted at the Grand 
Central depot^in this city last night 
As a result thr^m en now lie cold in 
death, while two women, a young maa 
and a 2-year-old baby, are all more or 
less wounded. About 9:45 the eart 
bound Southern Pacific passenger 
train arrived at the depot On this 
train was D. L Sutton, Milton Sparks. 
T. II. Webb. Young McDow and a 
number of others who came in from 
Eagle Lake.' They were attached 
witnesses ia the - case 
state against Frank 
charged with the murder 
and Duke, brought to Harris county 

i on a change of venue from Wharton. 
According to the facte, as best they 
can be gleaned during the Intense ex- 

I citement when tho train stopped at 
the platform D. I. Sutton. Milt?9 
Sparks and T. H. Webb, while glanc
ing through the window of tbe coach 

> before stopping out on the platform, 
saw J. K. Mitchell in the depot. There 
had been a previous disagreement be
tween Sparks and Sutton on one side 
and Mitchell on the other, and when 
the men saw Mitchell in tbe depot 
>utton called attention W the fact 
and remarked that he was afraid 
there would be irfniblo. Webb 
•poke up and sauThe would go out 
first and possibly Prevent anything of 
tbe kind. Sutton^ asked him if bs 
was armed and be Said he was not. 
button then remarked that he was. 
and that he had best take tbe lead. 
Meantime they stepped off the train 
and entered the depot. Mitchell hav
ing disappeared. They walked 
through the building, and wben they 
emerged on the opposite side tbe 
firing commenced. Some say words 
passed between Sutton and Mitchell, 
in which the latter told the former to 
get his gun. and others say no words 
were spoken at all. At any rate the 
•hooting commenced and a per- 

r feet fusillade followed, while 
men dodged and women 
children huddled under seats 

 ̂ reamed in the wildest terror. There 
were seven or eight shots fired and 
with deadly marksmanship, ns the 
bloody results show. D. I. Sutton 
was shot through the heart and died 
instantly. MUton Sparks reeetved a 
bell in the right side, which cameodt 
oa the left side, making a ghastly 
wound, from which his entrails pro
truded. Iton Gleason, an unfortunate 
old ’ bus driver, was accidentally shot 
through the heart white looking after 

j his team and dropped dead' ia kto 
tracks. A young maa. whose name 
is not known, received n serious 
wound ana was removed to S t Jo
seph’s infirmary. Mrs. 8perks, wife 
of the dead maa. was shot through 
tb- leg. nod her beby. a 2-year-old 
girl, was shot from the arms of ber 
father, receiving a wound in tbe 
teg. Both were carried late the
Grand Central hotel and physicians 
•eat for. Mrs. McDow was the
seventh victim. She to the mother of 
one of (he attached witnesses and to#0 
years old. She was shot through the 
ankle and n wicked looking
bell was taken from ber stocking. 
She wee carried to tho Hutchins house 
and made comfortable. Mitchell, the 
mao who in supposed to have 
done most if not all of the
•hooting, did not receive n scratch. 
He used n 46 Colt’ s sixshooter. 
sad knew how to use It. As
five bells were missing from his re- 

' vplver it to claimed that Sutton fired 
onn or more shots, Mitchell alleging 
that he and Sutton fired at the same 
time. If he did, it appears that hit 
bullets miscarried, unless they In
flicted some of the accidental wounds. 
The enmity znwe ever family affairs.

Cass H a  Ml* u a  
Grapevine, Tea.. Feb )# .—Charley 

Edwards married a Miss Farris about
a week ago. and shortly afterwards he

four or five young 
who demanded of him #2.50 for the 
treat*. He had only #1, which he of
fered them but which did not satisfy 
them, and to compel him to comply 
be was taken to the creek and ducked. 
When he got out in the melee he was 
•truck on the head, from tbe effect of 
which ho died. The parties have 

j since been arrested and are now in 
i jail at Denton.

a tka Terrlterjr.
Guthrie, O, T „ Feb. 16. —Chief 

Justice Dale yesterday rendered a de
cision of great importance to thou
sands of people who are living as rout
ers on Indian lands. Sometime ago 
Maurice Rborbaoksr, chief of police 
of the Osage Indian tribe, and C. A. 
Dempsey. governm«pt agent, at
tempted to eject Peter Uto. a renter 
from one of ths tribe, from tho reser
vation. Uto obtained a temporary re
straining order and upon a full bear
ing of the case the judge perpetually 
enjoined the officers from removing 
him from the reservation.

i OtOBIIR*
New York, Feb. 20.—At the office 

of J. W. Mackey. Jr., it was denied 
yesterday that Princess Coloana In
tended going to South Dakota to ap
ply for a divorce from her husband. 
Sfaie continues to occupy her brother’s 
apartments in the Belgravia fiats, 
arid, it to said, she to constantly 
vised of her husband’ s, movement*. 
Young Mr. Mackay is oocu 
a|>artmenta at tho Hotel Waldor

1‘rtncaM Cala»»»'* C
P aris, Feb. 16.—Tbe foi 

chamber has declared the 
courts incompetent to try the suit of 
the Princess Coloana, daughter of 
Mr*. John W. Mackey, against her

iM ir
- Crockett. Tex., Feb. 19— Friday 
morning Mr. S. F. Sanders, who has 
a chair factory in the suburbs of the 
city, went sway from his shop, leav
ing his little 6-year-oid daughter 
playing near the fire. He had not 
been gone long before he heard the 
child screaming. Looking in the di
rection of the shop, he saw her in a 
blaze. When he got to ber nil of her 
clothing was burned off. Sbe to seri
ously burned.

r*u ee a Saw.
Gause, Tex.. Feb. 19.—Owen Mur

phy, a farmer and ex-sectioa foreman, 
while working at C. C  Moore's saw 
mill Saturday, about three miles north 
of town, had his foot almost entirely 
cut off just above tbe shoe top by fall
ing on tbe saw while it w m  in motion. 
He to ia a critical condition., but the 
doctors have hopes of hto recovery.

Shot Himself.
Itasca, Tex., Feb. 19.—T. I* Nor

man shot himself Saturday morning 
with a 83-calibre winchester rifle, 

muzzle of tbe gun w m  placed 
it the right side of hto head just 

ve the car and m  w m  killed in
stantly. No one w m  in the room at 
the time. He leaves ft wife and two 
children. ,
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fortunate colored man who w m  at
tacked by hydrophobia in a mild form 
1m t week, died in horrible pain in 
the county jail yesterday nod hto 
sufferings were fearful to look at.
During ChrtotmM week the deceased 
wm  bitten by a dog. The dog wm 
not mad. nor were any of the symp
toms of hydrophobia visible. Still m  
a precaution Murray killed tbe dog.
He w m  regularly engaged hi* 
business running a dray and paid no 
more attention to the little scratch
oa his leg, which had, Apparently, At Rhome, Wise county, recently 
healed. Some five or six days ago tome boys found a bundle of letters at 
the wound began to itch again and to m iumber yard postmarked there Feb- 
run and the limb to swslL l hen ruary 12. Tbe mail train w m  due at 
came an aversion to water and tbe 4;26 m > but got thereat 8:40. Tbe 
usual complaint# of a swelling in the po»tmMter claims he put the letters 
throat whenever water was seen. Voriin  the pouch at the time the train was 
a time it w m  thought that Murry had due j b ,  at the depot elmima
gone crazy on religion, he having had tho >#ck,  were kept in vhe POOTn q . 
a turn that way. but when '.be physi
cians examined him they saw at once
that he had hydrophobia and so 
nounccd iL

pro

l a n  Sale Ida.
T iler , Tex., Feb. 17.—̂turtle# 

from the Noonday neighborhood, ten

agent 
were

K. There h u  been no complaint of 
damages to tbe pouch by the route 
agent, and yet tbe mail w m  robbed. 
It to supposed the thief had a key.

The agony among the stockmen to 
about over in Starr county, writes a 
correspondent to a Corpus Christ! pa-

1 11 .W # \ P®r; for. s*ys he. ail the cattle, sheep

dale discharged bis pistol at A. J. Mc- 
Minn, also of tbst place, and then 
turned the weapon on hto own person 
with fatal effect. Me.Minn to unhurt, 
though the bullet penetrated hto vest 
near hto heart. At tho time tbe shot 
wm  fired McMinn wm  sitting on the 
seat of hto wagon. The sudden dis
charge of tbe pistol frightened bis 
team. Ths teamed jumped forward 
throwing McMinn backward, and this 
It to presumed caused Ragsdale to 
think hto shot had killed McMinn. 
Fearing the consequences he turned 
tbe pistol to his own head and dts- 
charged ths next load into his 
brain, death resulting instantly. 
McMinn is 85 years old; the dead man 
to about 50. Mr. Ragsdale IsavM a 
wife and firs children.

All

• / ------ —1 — — -— ■—
ru'.ty occurring about seven miles 
of Plano late Thursday evening

M iers.
Plano, Tex.. Feb. 17.—News came 

here yesterday morning of a serious 
difficult] 
east
between John Hawkins and Jim Rich
ards over a debt of #10, which John 
Hawkins claimed Richards owed him 
for work. Hot words passed between 
tbe parties. Hawkins was struck 
over tbe head with a hedge ax and his 
akuU fractured. Richards wm  shot 
with a 3S-callber pistol. One bail en
tered bis mouth, passing out behind 
ths jaw; another entered his right 
armpit, and tb* third entered near the 
left nipple. Richards died yesterday. 
Hawkins was still unconscious, with 
some hopes of his recovery.

Sail ntstvea Seat.
Galveston. Tex.. Feb. 19— John 

Cranston, n boy employed as a mes
senger for the Western Union Tele
graph company, hod n terrible fall in 
ths Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe rail
road general headquarters building. 
H* w m  descending the stairs after 
having delivered n message, wben. as 
he reached the turn in the stairway, 
h* lost hto balance and fell over the j 
railing, striking heavily upon the 
floor sixteen feet below. The fall 
rendered him unconscious. Relief was 
qulekly given him and hs wm  taken 
to tbs Softly hospital, where an ex
amination showed that bis injuries 
while painful were not dangerous 
H# suffered e greet deal from the 
nervous shock, end beside he re
ceived severe painful bruises end cute

rive f> m *i DrvwneS.
San Antonio. Tex.. Felt 19.—L. T. 

Parnell, e sheepmen of Foley county, 
arrived here yesterday end brought; 
news of the drowning of a ranchmen 
named Frank Read ell together with 
bis wife end three children ia the Klc 
Grande nt n point near Presidio. Sen 
Vicente. Mex. Tbe river is eMily 
forded at that '' place, but in some 
meaner the wagon ia which Handel! 
ahd hto lamiljr were crossing w m  up
set. end before any of the occupants 
could get from under tbe box they 
were drowned. All of the bodies 
were recovered.

beginning to look like e vest desert 
Many people there ere lacking the ab
solute necessities of life, end there to 
no prospect (or any change for the 
better. Tbe time for planting is rap
idly passing away, end they have had 
no rein yeL

August Brown, colored, charged 
with the mnrder of Anderson Harris 
at Sen Antonio, when on trial, after 
three witnesses had been examined 
end the chain of evidence had been 
tightly wound around him, arose 
and asked the court to permit him to 
enter n plea of guilty, and to moke a 
statement to the jury. Hto request 
w m  granted. The jury w m  out ten 
minutes and assessed the death pen
alty.

In 1839 Arch Smothers nod n man 
by tbe name of Nnmerly, while mak
ing boards, not far from whet to now 
•he center of Hellettsville. were sur
prised end killed bv Indians. Their 
bodies, without coffins, were buried in 
the same grave, which wm marked by 
a mound. A few days since their 
bones were disinterred by relatives 
end reburied la the cemetery. Both 
skulls were found.

From reports submitted to tho peni
tentiary board it appears that tbe 
state had 3937 convicts on its bends 
at the beginning of tbe year. In Jan
uary 134 more were received. 74 die* 
chared end four pardoned. One died, 
6 escaped end 8 delivered to sheriffs 
on bench warrants. At this time 
there over 4000 convicts on hand and 
both state prisons ere overcrowded.

1'he city council of Denison has 
parsed a resolution authorizing the 
mayor to enter into contract with the 
Missouri. Kansas and Tsxm  Railway 
company whereby the lease to said 
company for hospital purposes the 
school house end grounds in Perry’ s 
addition for e term of ninety-nine 
years at a nominal rental of |5 per 
yam-.

A Bohemian women, named Matilda
Malcheicky, e widow, with three 
children wm arrested at Georgetown 
a lew days ego. She wm  hunting 
Dr. F. T. Cook, end declared her in
tention to kill him. >be had n shsz*p 
butcher knife. Some years since be 
put her out of one of hto bouse, end 
threw her things into the street.

Several days ego Severe Garcia, a 
large ranchmen of Star county, loft 
bis borne for the purpose of bringing 
a load of hides to Paiseno. He was 
missed by his friends, who instituted 
s scorch for him end found hi* body 
covered with sand in the posture of 
C C Lewis. lie hai been shot four 
times.

A half demented IllebreW named 
Adolph Steinrich went to the city ball 
at San Antonio recently and Mked for 
Mayor Pescheil, saying bs wanted to 
kill the mayor. He wm  immediately 
seized by the police end jailed, Chief 
Marshal Druse filing an affidavit of 
lunacy against hin|.

Mall
Burleson. Tex., Feb.

•oath bound Missouri. Kansas end 
Tsxm  moll train due here nt 7:20 
Thursday night wm  tote and met the 
north bound Missouri. Kansas ind 
Ts x m  train due here at 9:20 p. m. Tbe 
hour being tote the station agent 
toft the two mail pouches in 
ths office of the depot. Yesterday 
moraiag be found burglars had en
tered the jofflee and rifled the mall 
pouches of ill vsluable mail.

Issfl Hess* Tragedy.
Seymour! Toe.. Feb. 17.—Informa

tion from Throckmorton to to tho ef
fect that n prominent stockman end a 
county commissioner exchanged hot 
words during the session of the com
missi oners' court over the bounty for 
scalps- They met subsequently in the 
county clerk's office, where a fight 
ensued, during which the county com
missioner w m  shot twice and fell a 
corpse.

A carload of chickens shipped by I W. K. Miller from Kurdka Springs. 
Ark., to New Orleans passed through 

17.—The| Paris n few days ago. They were 
shipped in n cor eight stories high, 
made especially for tho shipping of 
poultry by the Poultry Transporta
tion Car company.

A man named Sam Barrett passed 
through Dentson recently on bis way 
from Galveston en route to Mount 
Vernon. IlL, which he proposes to 
reach on foot as be did Denison. He 
b u  abundant means to ride, but b u  
determinded to traverse tbe distance 
walking.

Mrs. A. Dillon of Houston, n few 
days ego left her 2-ysar-old baby alone 
in n room tied in n high chair in front 
of stove. During her absence tbe 
choir toppled over throwing the child 
face forward upon the top of the stove, 
and he wm  terrll 
covered.

ll)isH l|
Bonham. Tex., Feb. 16.—Yester

day morning while .crossing n street 
Newt Thompson, n farmer, who lives 
north of here on Red river, was run 
over by n young man on horseback. 
Thompson w m  knocked down and hto 
shoulder broken. Tbe young man 
claims that hto horse became unman-

---------------- :---------------
Bit HI* Ear OR

Armarillo. Tex.. Feb. 16.—Char
ley Robertson, colored, .was arrested 
at Taxiing and has been juled here 
under charge of heftog bitten off an 
ear of a Mr. Gray, white, ii 
cation orar n game of cards in 

ty,

Ibly burped when dto-

At Luling In n personal affray over 
a financial matter recently, Robert 
Beatty had bis arm broken and hie 
head severely cut and W. J. Grubbs 
was slashed over the head with a 
hatchet Both men are promloent, 
and were severely hurt

B. H. Scott hM tendered hto resig
nation m  a member of the board ot 
directors of the North Texas insane 
asylum to Gov. Hogg, assigning as 
s reason that he hM embarked in 
business. His successor hM not yet 
been appointed.

Recently nt Gilmer Dave )Fletcher 
and Mrs Theo. Carpenter 
pily married. The 
years of age while the 
40. The groom to said to 
of twenty-three

Marshall, Tex., Feb. 17.—While 
playing nenr the fire the little 4-yenr- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cm  well w m  so badly burned that she

Lennan
tions of

A fire destroyed 
three business houses 
side of Main Plaza, San
nights since. Two 
ied- in tbe ruins and 
were hurt. The 
amount covered by
790.

The jury in the emae of Fi 
son, nliss Rufe Short, nt 
Bosque county, returned 
finding him guilty of the 
forging, an order for 
beef stdak. and 
ment attwo years in the,

A baby girl wrapped ia 
dress was found In n horse 
the barn of F< T. Nail, n 
county farmer. : Mr. 
who are a worthy, middle 
pie, will adopt the child.

City Attorney Pendexter of 
ha* submitted to the attorney 
for approval an ordinance 
for an issue of refunding bonds to 
tinguish an issue of Austin etyr 
due next year. ,

The state printing board hM i
after three sessions »w 
al Ip wed the printing of 2000 
of agricultural report, 
er Hollingsworth wi
copies.

Unknown parties 
saasinate Robert Johnson, n 
ble colored man. a few nights 
Farmers Branch. Dallas 
was struck a terrible blow 
bead.

While sinking an artesian wall •• 
Big Springs, nt a depth of 1210 feet, 
the drill struck a strata of salt 225
feet thick. The salt to pronounced b f  
experts to be of superior^quality.

J. H. Dozier, superintendent of 
bridges and buildings on tho Toxm  
Midland, wm  run over by a derailed 
handcar recently near TerreU aad
badly injured.

At Longview tbe O. O. C. elub of 
young ladies entertained their gentle
men friends with a Valentine mae- 
queradq party on Valentine nighL

Excellent artesian water w m  struck
at a depth of 140 feet in three arte
sian wells recently bored nt the 
mouth of tbe BrazM nt Vetosoo.

Two bald eagles were recently kill
ed in Wise county, the largest of 
which weighed 15 pounds and mens-

B  7
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ured over 7 feet from tip to tip.
A box car partially burned in tho

Cotton Hellyards nt Fort Worth re
cently. It to supposed that tramps 
built a fir# in it to keep warm.

M. F. Aqlerson of Texarkana. hM 
has been arrested charged with tho 
murder of Henry Kirk eleven years 
ago, ia Dallas county.

Recently nt Sanger, Denton county,
W. J. Nance, an old citizen and ft. 
former merchant of Bolivar, 1 
a dose of morphine.

The chief of the Waco firei 
ment is to be placed oa salary and re-

Suired to devote all hto time to the 
uties of hto office.
For the year of 1893 ft poll tax w m  

assessed against 437,177 voters, show
ing an increase of 27,184 Voters over 
the year 1892.

A cattleman named Jamas Alston
was thrown from hto borne at Denison * 
a few days ago and received a frac
ture of the tog.

R. B. Kirkpatrick of Denison owns 
a male 36 years old. The 
served in the tote war in
brigade.

The #75,000 county court he 
Paris bas been condemned M
and ordered torn down. It
in 1874.

Representatives of thirteen 
associations met a few days 
San Antonio and fiymed a state
ctotioa

Nat Wright, a 14-year-old boy 
Greenville, has been sentenced 
years in the rtformstory for

John Frlery a justice of the' peace . 
in Galveston sent lawyer F. W. Fick- 
ett to jail twelve hours tor contempt.

The Alliance warehouse, a large
structure at Wallto, Austin 
wa? blown down n few days ago.

The Houston and TexM 1 
car was up the road a tow days 
and the boys ore smiling.

The Sealy Rifles of Galveston 
not been suspended by the 
general, as war reported.

The county dark of Fayett 
issued thirty-four marriage 
in the month of January.

B. F. McMillan, an inf 
er o< Nacogdoches county 
come violently insane.

The secretary of state to 1 
collected #2110 
the new tax tow..

It to reported that 1 
many cattle died during ti 
severe weather.

Tho Dallas school boys 
stilts ora to. and tba higher
they like them. ~

Harper to the name ot a 
recently founded 
Breckenridge.

O. E. O’ Malley.
Central railroad ticket 
son. to dead.

''

. :■ .

shipped 
days since.
'■ The m



Office In Tl e Courier Building, South-, 
aat of Court' House.

SHtfcftKO AT THK PoJJT-OrVlCK IN CltOCK-
«tt.~T*xas, as S*cosd-Ci.a8sS1attkr.

W .  B .  E d i t o r .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY. 23, 18S4.

There will probably be a meet
ing of the Baker committee next 
month. -

The Senate. Committee is still at 
work on the tarifl bill. Discussion 
on -the measures will begin next 
week.

T he third party is at work or
ganizing for the campaign. Wind- 
broken stock shouldn't get on the 
track until ‘ the last quarter is 
reached.

President Cleveland has ap
pointed and the Senate confirmed 
Senator White of Louisiana tq the 
supreme bench to succeed justice 
Blatchford, deceased.

THE TAX ON INCOMES.
H O W  IT  W O U L D  A F F E C T  NEW  

Y O R K  M IL L IO N A IR E S .

INTEBESTIKQ OOMPILATIOH.

Ik the third, prrty should.by ac- 
*' cident get possession of the govern

ment, they would have to call 
in democratic or republican ex
perts toehow them how tolrun it.

There is a strong sentiihent in 
this county in favor of Charley 
Stewart for governor. Quite an 
expression is going up from other 
counties urging him to .become a 
candidate.

that can produce fair crops, at $1 
and $2 an acreund, of course, peo
ple from abroad speak of south
east Texas as “ a poor, no account 
place having nothing but Bandy, 
red land and * population that has 
no progrcssiveaess'and don’ t care 
for anything so much as to be let 
alone. And although we may get 
mad” he added “U> the truth 
that hurts.”  - * ^

It has been the writer’s fortune 
to see thousands rush for the b’ ack 
prairies of .Dakota, for the-gyp
sum bottoms of Oklahoma; for the 
treeless flats of the salty Pecos 
river valley; and, lately, for the 
level, balmy but poorly timbered 
and brackish watered coast region 
and no Where in the United States 
lias he seen natural conditions so 
suit' d for a'.dense population ft* 
liere, in Houston county. Here 
we have plenty of good timber. It 
would Ik1 hard to find 100 acres in 
the whole county that is not well 
watered; the elitfmte is miid, and 
healthful and so we l ave the condi
tions necessary to lmuian exis
tence. • f

But we are not content, to exist 
in a savage state: we must follow 
logo’s advice and “ make money.”

“ Where are we at” ? then.
Right here!

Labor is cheap and plentiful.
The land all “ lays well” and any 
farmer will ted you tlmMhe do- 1 
Bptsed “ red sand” is a red sandy 
loam, capable of producing any
thing that will grow in the tem
perate zones.

Most of our farmers, I am sorry 
let say. depend altogether on cotton j lows:
and' corn for a crop; simply be ; John I). Rockefeller’*, 6 per 
cause everyone has always raised rent; Wm. Waldroft Astor’s, 7 per

Pnicelj Fortunes Thst Would Yield
to the Government a Vest Reve
nue Under the Proposed Law—

- Wkat the Rockefellers, Aston, 
Goulds and other Money 
Kings Would Have to Con

tribute.,

St. Iiuuli< Republic.
New York, Feb., 10—The Repub

lic has already outlined the far- 
reaching effect of an income tax up
on the fortunes of some of N’ York’s 
richesUmen, among whom it is a
most unpopular measure. A most»
exhaustive canvass has now been 
made with interesting result#. 
There are, according to a careful 
compilation 1319 individuals and
.estates in New Yord city and 
Brooklyn that could each be taxed 
ou a basis of $1,000,000. Many of 
tnem, of course, are worth’ ’much 
more. The computation of the 
amount of taxes they would pay 
on the basis of 2 per cent, on every 
dollar of yearly revenue in excess 
of $4,000, *h|«w3 that New York 
alone would furnish a large per 
rentage of the revenufe deri ved by 
the Govern meat from the propos
ed tax. Tfu earning capacities of 
the five most conspicuous fortune* 
coming under this head are tut fob

Wedding Festivities
! (* * » * « < >  >

On Wednesday eye, ing, the 14th 
Inst, at the residence j f  the bride’s
parents, Miss Willie Hail and Mr. 
Fits Ed Ripley were joined in 
wedlock. The ceremony was that 
of the Episcopal church and most 
impressively performed bv the 
Rev. J. 8. Mathis of the Methodist 
church.

The wedding waft a symphony 
in prnk and the h’duse artistically 
decorated with flowers and ever
green. J

The bridal pfiTty consisted of 
Mr. R. L. Hamilton, of Houston, 
best man, Miss Hattie Belle Ar- 
ledgc. of Crockett, maid ol honor, 
Mis-es Louise Cummidge, of 
Gainesville and Virgie Young, of 
Palestine, brides-maids, Mr. J. M. 
Crook, o.‘ Crockett, and Mr. H. K. 
Arnold, o f Palestine, grooms-men, 
and Misses Nannie B. and Etta 
Had flower girls. •

The brido was charmingly cos
tumed in white silk adorned with 
diamouds and Lillies of the Valley, 
while the brides-maids in happy 
consonance with the decorations, 
wore pink.

Those from a distance present 
were the' groom’s mother, Mrs. F. 
H. Ripley, of Mobile, Ala., his sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Hickock.of Dallas, 
Mr. W. H. Hickock, of Dallas, 
Crtpt.Kd.Cumniidge, o f Gainesville, 
Mrs. Hanford Smith (nee .Young) 
of Palestine, Mr. Sanford Smith 
and F. W. Madden of Waco.

All persons are warned not to 
trade for the following notes. Three 
notei for $33$ each signed by C. R. 
Rich. One note for $60 signed by 
Si Cook. One pote for $50 signed
b y ------- Cook. All of said notes
are payable to tne, and are my in
dividual property, and are in the 
possession of my late husband Jas. 
Estell who refuses to give them 
ap.

M rs. J a$. E stell.

T he democratic rank and file are 
dwelling m peace and unity. They 
have harmonized and are ready 
for the fray. If the leaders can’ t 
get together, let them step aside. 
There will be other# of both fac
tions who can agree who Will take 
their places and lead the hosis to 
victory.

host of friends from Crockett and 
vicinity were there. The presents 
were numerous, costly and elegant 
and were from friends in Chicago, 
Dallas, Gainesville, Houston, Pal— 

them and it would .-com, unnatural cent; Jay Gould's estate, which b t -L g|,,K, ftmj Crockett. Your report- 
and like flying in the face of Prov-j ing wrapped up in corporations is er not rec*u a|j th«. pKWints 
idence to raise anything else. stifl practically undivided, 4 per or ^  name# of those who made

Do these men know that castor cent: Cornelius Vanderbilt, 5 p^rjthetn. 
beans (which grow here with al- cent, and Wui. K. Vanderbilt, 5 Mina Willie it one of Crockett’s 
most no care) are worth, when put (per cent
aboard the ears, nearly double Calculating at the foregoing rater
what cotton is tv* the acre? Have and Compounding the interest sem- 
they found out that beans or gar- iannually to allow for reiovest- 
d sn peas are worth* ^11 «nvr the ment. the yearly and daily income* 

t. three time as much as corn? of the live^iiidividuala and of the, es
Do potatoes, onions* turnip-, pump !estate,- named are a* follows:

No man or set of men, claiming 
to be loaders, have .the right to place 
themself?* in the way ofharmoniz- 
ing the factions in this state. The 
democratic laity are for harmony 
and will have it The. democratic 
priesthood in both factions should 
understand this and govern them
selves accordingly.

kins, cabbage*, beets ami tomatoes 1 Name
gr»j<es .1,-4) u r, a, «<•».«■ f*net 

W sa. WaMotf A tU x  
Jay OouW* *■«<*«*
l'.rm-'la* V*mlerhilt

refuse to grow? 
grow as we 
kinds? Of

Can wine 
as th** many natural j 

course. But there is

The supreme court o f the Uni
ted States will probably pass cm 
the Texas Commission ease next 
month. In the event that the law 
is held to be unconstitutional Gov
ernor Hogg will likely call a spec-, 
ial session of the legislature to re
construct the measure to conform 
with the decidon of Uje court.

no market. Well, there was no 
market in Dakota, on  tin* Perns, m 
California nr on' the coast.

We speak of “ Mipph and De
mand” as the great factors in.trade. 
“Suppiv”  comes first of course. 
Vdkat Brings corn and cotton Uuy- 

*drs here? Supply, of course. 
What has established ootumisiou 
merchants at all production points? 
How do they do business? They 
consign fruit, Vegetables and all 
farm products U> their correspond
ents at the centres of “ Demand 
and they pay far what they get

Yearly Daily 
luc-an*. income 
r.tn.xm (uo.se 
• aon.ow) a. «rf
4.040.01V it.au 
4.04* 000 It,ON
Z.TVVWO IMS

most charming *nd accompli* bed 
daughters, and Mr. Ripley ot*e of 
Waco’s solid business men. May 
their lives be oue dream of liappi- 
ness.

Elegant refreshment* were serv
ed at ten o’clock.

The occasion was a moot delight
ful social event and will be long 
remembered t«>r it* bright'setting* 
of happy voices, smiling faces and 
s|>arkling conversation.

•and*

The third party is manifesting 
more concern and anxiety over the 
matter of harmony in the demo
cratic party than the democrat!? 
themselves. They have very little 
ground for doing so, however, as 
we should think it would make 
very little difference bow their cas
tigation is given, whether .bv a 
united democracy or a fraction of 
it,

Wm K. Vmi.UrU.l
The average rale of interest is 

5 j per cent. The income* of the
millionaire* in the list hero have! 
been calculated at the rate of 5 per
cent. The amount of income tax closed a very busy week la*t Sat- 
bas beencalculatetl without deduct- unlay. We give below a synopsis
mg $4,00l) from the incomes: Thi* o f some <d their work, 
is the way some of the millionaires j FACpRits LI*T.
would lie taxed Those named are There are twenty-four panpvrs 
worth over $UM),000,000. on the county of whom uineieen

John D. Rockefeller, worth are colored ami five arc white. Tne 
$125,000,000, invested in “ gilt edg Court appropriated one hundred 
«d” securities, ami Jn furthering |and eighty-five dollars, 
various enterprises. Income. $7, j The proposed mad from Tyer’s 

from the farmer*. Now then! \\ t* '*1 L- ftt, inc«*me tax, at 3 per cent, Mill to Crockett was rejected, 
have a rich country—in land at $152,225. Cbariey Fraxier re*igne<l as Con-
least. Let the people create a mij»- William Waldorf Astor, worth "table of Dorter’* Spring* beat, as- 
plv o f ‘ better paying products than $120,000,090, inherited through in* j signing among a number of reason* 
q,,rn and cotton and it must and ler mediate generation*. Income j that lie had rblden three thousand 
will follow that the demand will M>t income tax,$ 1 1it,000, .miles and collected $13. J. J.
C0Uie Russell Sage, worth $90,000,000; j Bynum was appointed in hi* stead.

Let ns value our land* at their MroSoge can, it is said, lay hi*| The Court appointed J. W.
worth-and, by attracting W  letter hand >n more ready manev Uian ; Gregg aq Justice Peace o f Wcchea 
das* of immigrants. < uri- li them un) her man fit America. It<— Precinct, vice W, L. V might re

signed.
K. D.

Special Hotioe.
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons not tb buv or trade for one
certain note executed bv \Y. W. 
Mclver, Wm. Thompson, J. C. 
Daniel, Westly Fitehett, J. D. 
Jones, and mj ielf on or about 
January 29, 1894,for $2500.00 vritn 
interest theroon at 10 per cent, per 
annum from date, and payable to 
D. H. <fe J. W.Schnyder, at Ge**rge-’ 
town, Texas, or First National 
Bank, of Crockett, Texas, and due 
twelve month* after date. Haid 
note is entitled to a credit o f $500 
00 not shown on the n »te. and will 
not be paid until said credit is 
given.

J. 8. Newmak,
Adoi sta, Texi, Feb. 13, 1894.

-  • •———
A Sapper-

The Ladies of “ Glenwood As
sociation”  purpose giving supper 
on the ievening of Friday, Feb. 23. 
The object of the entertainment 
will be to supplement the amount 
already so generously .donated by 
the gentlemen of Crockett. Solicit
ing committees will be out in full 
force, next week, calling on the la 
dies for contributions to the supper.

Mrs ComtY, 8ec’y.

■ • • la ! ■ • • to ll ■•• Isltl
Good flrst-class meals 25cents—  

6 loaves o f nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah .Turner'* near 
Post Office.

B&lUd’ a Horehouad Syrup.
’ We guarantee this to be the best 
cough syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, hut it is true. For
ixmi uiuption, ciffigh*. cold* sore 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia,

0. « t  ? r « « < li .p . ; br« ncbl‘ i*' M<hn... cr^|., » b « »p -
T b . .. ..............  C « v t  '• «  eo“ « l'-.*'Vl " W  •  " f

throat and lung*^' W  positiv«-lv 
guarantee Ballard's Horshotmd 
syrup t«) be without an equal on. 
the whole face of the glolte. In 
Mtiptiort o| this statement we refer 
to every individual wb<> 1ms *-v.-r 
used!it, *<>d torvrrv di "ggist who 
h*s ev4*̂ Tt*dd4L^ Hitc h evidence i* 
indi*|Mitable. \.

Hold by J G ilarrng

Attorney - a
Ckockett,

lito

A I A _,1S

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff nr any Constable 

trf Houston county Greeting:
Whereas, oath has this day bed* 

made before me by J. F. LeC'Jikor 
that W. T Rhone i* a transient 
person eo that the ordinary t»ro- 
ces* of law cannot be served uk>on 
him: Therefore you are hereby
commanded that yon, by making wv ^uy for cutb and Uave|» P ^a»n>. 35
publication of this writ in some S ^  g|<jck> A„  n<itt rnd fresh! 
newspaper published in Houston. ^ }yAg; t.vervlWllg you can call lor I J §W. M A DDK N. 
county, if there be one, but if there jn thf gpocer Vmti

Respt.
H l  t l )  F R O N T .

j .  it. S E 0 T W B L L .
The Cnsli Jrccer House 

Crockott. Now os for quality wej
have F i r s t G . K > d s .  And M j A 1 _____
fur juice* jtnt cc tnc and give us -A.ttaxxxwjra-ctt-Zja.'w.•
one trial and see if we are »<>McROCKETT. 
cheaper than the cheapest; Why?! Okvtce—In w. E. Mayes 
because we buy for curb and have; I n 'Hfcsir*.

be np newspaper published in said 
county then by publication In ft4*me 
newspaper pub.failed in the 3rd 
Judicial District of this state, but 
if there be no newspaper publ.shed 
in said Judicial district, then by 
publication in the u«*are«t. district 
to said 3rd Judic}*! District, once 
each wivk for four succeHsive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
summon tlie sjud W. T. Rhone to 
be ami appear befare me at a regular 
term of the Justice Court lor Pre
cinct No. 1, in said County ot 
Houston, to be held al my office in 
the town o f  Crockett m tlie county 
aforesaid on the 26th day of 
March A. 1). 1894, to a newer the 
petition of the said J. F. Leediker, 
plaintiff, against the said W . I 
Rhone, defendant, and to show 
cause, if any be ha*, why said Del * 
tion should not be granted, said 
petition being and alleging in sub
stance as follows:

That on the 27th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1892 in said court, 
plaintiff recovered a judgment 
against said defendant font1*? stun 

ik ip t m ia a d  • diwr* 
h .d - kit) oC J , ($207*.«') P’ i 
p*l and interest on a promissory 
note executed bv defei.dant to

Csss, I l  PwrtUTS 
Ow e fo r im potmc *. U n

Box**, f i  CO.SttiM amoarna ***** \
. a-'*. Amtrtaf i
1^*4 iUrs UeloKMâ

tMUlWSW. _ I 3T. LOUIS. * u a  l

Of Hcmkoot, Seminal I re 
Se,Kuto*ff:S*ifOtHn*U ]s a a s a w S  iKen Pric* 41.90. S IlCtfa i.I

| .HOCK

t like insirti- 
ract* to

e* ion*laid Sordeons
■ J

A. WUWII*

IDrs. Corley & Corley, 
s -  Piiysiciaos and S i

.4U<*mU* pn.iMly »().»•(rt-d
B it none But t o  Genuine. [

3,000 Htert-haiita faefl Hawkes’ SjxH t.i- 
plcs. ,̂000 uf them ItjuwJls>L<'i’li*‘r 
Rj»e*|*cle* vitbost success. Mio* ing 
theUn-at Popularity of Ifawk’.* Giac> 
tes oyt r all other* ’ Hi* Optical Plant 

- aia) Factory i* one of the most com
plete in the U. 8. Established lVen- 
tv-three Years ago. These Famous 
i ilaases are fitted to the eye bvFrench & Chamberlain
 ̂ Croekstt, Texas.

HOTIOE IH*PROBATE.

ro.'Aence *t prtmost.

A ,  D, L i p s c o a
A T W m

oflu-e
CROCKETT,

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
. . .  To the Sheriff or any Constable

(.lftintiff, u..H i u U * r r . . l . of Cou, „  Un[eli„ K:
tnet.i at 10 l*r ~T annum y 0B
fro,., n id  d .lr  «,.d .I lK ttl.o f ,u .l: (htt, by ,,uMlrUllg r„ r M  ,|aT(.
ih .t r . i .1 .till ">»•«>*L u - „  o f 0m, ,|.y o f poblfabing in
wholly unpaid; tliat uo esecutiifu. n*wspai>er published in your 
has bit- n i4*ued ou said judgment j count v, of thi* Writ, you fumtwnn 
within twelve mouths after the rcn-UU J*ereon* interested in t ic  estate
dilion thereof; that *ai«l judgment lennit.gfor. dcctascd fa*

, . . , answer a final exhibit ami appli-ha* become dormrut, hut ia still a . , . . _. . .hxlioti to ir: disc barged filed bv
yalid and subsisting debt; ™d { x _ ^  M||il|er .dminfatrafar U  said
plaintiff prays for thi* writ ofScire t*tate fn the County Court o f
Facias to revive raid judgment *• ILustou County on the 17tli day
that axecution may issue thereo®. j°* January 1894 showing final

Ifcrrin f.i! not, .u«l of tbi, wril ........ ............f m M e * t««  «<xl • pm? - 1  '  >
. ing -to be discharged from further} _  _ ‘ -

make ,io* «tnrn  at ,b« ,a n .e .l ,W ,w m  D: I n. Tvxae,
irrn, ol thr Jn.tiw ’» C. nrl for Prr- , ,  |„nrii bv fltij  Courl „ „  lh„ 5ll, 'I * " * *  I.ippmas

cinct X<». L  in said «>»inty ofa day of February 1994 »t the Court
Houston U* be held on the 26th 1 H?hiss o f  said Oiuntr, in CVoekett
day ol March A. P. 1*91, r- tin- law !At time all persons inicree

tied In wdd estate may appeay and
X J |  ■ contest said upp'iratiot* and ex 
t iJ P l’

direct*.
Givcnun b r .nr bat 1 <» b e  j hihii jf th<

5th day of February A. D. lp 4 . Herein Faii Not, but; have you
F. G. El -!!*TSV 

j . r  i v  No i. iL n -tii c\.

WILL.$100 reward for any case of con 
stipaliott, indigestion, rheumatism

blood disease that W. J .j***

C O fT o v e n

or any CMr’a New V.rrlit, lb« K»« 
Wk.cN Wm Rwmiilf L*k<l.

Tharinund’s Blood Syrup will tv i Tbe c ^ r tnew ot whioh he
cure.—Sold by French A CbamUr- »»w the keel laid at Copenhagen, wilt 

• ----  i b* named th; SUdJitiL A Berlin
We claim some things fm Cheat- eorrT*p̂ ®f**J •**• u 10, ® ooet Sl.tSO.OOO, sad i* to be fiaUhnd »aham s Chill T.rnic, hut not every th.  y#ar ISiaL The aew eraft whlch j

thing. It will not cur* softening a*̂ > to be w«ed a* e erwinor, is to be j
sttseb»«I to the e -̂called “ ralantswj

b* f<,r4» - iid t urt on tb«- rAi-i tir-t! 
day uf next term thereof, thi* writ 
with your return thereon.>ht:wuig 
how you bare exrcutt-tl llio same.!

Witness my hand and uflieinli 
‘ frI. at CrooVvfi this 17 day of] 
Jan'v 1«9$.

A. J. Dtiubatu Clerk, >
a  c , h , g

reletyt 
was c!

j Can be fouudet 
Drua 

CROCKE'IT.

lyY" ^

A t t o r a e y w b i

^ROCKBTI’, -  -  -

Office in Rock 
Side of Square. Will 
all the Courts o 
ing countit 
l aud Lirlga

G bnts— I ’ te
bottle* o f  P. P. P, 
from crown uf my hi 
( f iny feel. 5’our P. i*. 
diffouUy e f  breathing 
erin». (Ntipttatiouof 
releiyod nie o f pan

los<*d lor ten years, 
breath through it readil,

I have not slept on 
far two year*, in r* ct, drcadtf^H
see bight come, m>w l (Jeep eound- 
Iv In iu v |

1 am 59

Governor Hoog, Judge Perkins 
and others have been indicted) in 
Nacogdoches county for killing 
deer out of season. The parties to 
the hunt were not advised that 
Nacogdoches couhty was not ex--x m V ‘ ■ ■ .
eiiipt from theojierationof the inw. 
The next time the governor goes 
hunting he had better carry one of 
the law officers andta copy of the 
statutes with him .f

and ourselves. « "ine, $4,500,000; income tax $90,-
Tbe .tide of irr.migra timi lu w r ^ -  

swept around on three sides of us ^ay Gould estate, $190,000,000, 
and mud. infa.far lain! has bm * * * *  F***k$M j “ "d-r the mamfge- 
sold to good meu whu would have J Bient.i of iiis sons, t be oldest of 
settled here, but for the lethargy '* tieorgs J. Gould. In—
of many resident?, who should nowr! cot5,e’ $4,040,009; income lax, $80,-

No one cause contributes so 
much to the corruption of public 
sentiment, the lowering of the 
standard of citizenship and ddeat- 

- lug the ends of justice as the habit, 
unfurtuuatelv too previtieut, of 
witnesses who will go before the 
graud jury and swear one thing 
and - then go before the court and' 
swear another. The indictment 
and conviction of a few in every 
county m 9tate for thus per- 
jururing theulselves would have a 
most wholesome effect.

get together and casting aside their 
inossbackfam unite for their own
and the country's good and let out
siders know of the chance* offered 
for “ life, liberty and the. pursuit 
o f happiness" in old Houston 
county.

J ack L eBrun.

'J'hmupeon jreitigned a* 
Constable of Lovelady precinct and 
the Court apjM'inted R. V’ . Watt*. 

LEVIED TAXka
The Court levied (he following 

tax rates; 25 ceut* on the $100Tor 
general revenue purpose*; 10 wnts 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, $80,000,* j on the $100 sinking fund for court 
0U0. Inherited hi* wealth from house bonds; jf» cent* mi the $100 
Wm. H. Vanderbilt, hi* father. In* for road a.wl bridge purposes; 20 
comb, $4,049,000; inooace tax, $79,- J cent* ou the $100 in fa.vehuiy 
960. I rcbool district for tchool purpose*.

T. A. Hcurlock, Constable of 
Colt harp precinct resigned and \V.

of the braiu or ingrowing nails, 
but it will cure cbll!*—cold
cb*il*. Guaranteed. Put up in 
both tasteless and bitter stylea.— 
Sold by French & ChainlE rlain.

---------- -  - V
% ■

Cure your catarrh for^ l. 0«t* 
bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurmonds’* 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90

Save tkl by use otoat Imitii*. Wkrafl- i 
t«vl the troutlerlib UlemGh (.’tire }

S«*kl fa- F.-em.4i & Cham- iever known.

Hew Suits Filed^-Oistriot Uoart.
Ann Grandison vs. John Graud- 

*on, divorce.
J. J. Sbeper v*. James Burnett, 

far< closure.
Mr*. V. I  Miller vs. E. P. Pal

mer, sequestration.
W. E. Hail vs. Tom Taylor, fore

closure.
A. M. Roberts vs. Charley Ezell} 

and wife, trespass to try title.
W. D. Gimon vs. J.}I. Coon, fore

closure.

Wui. K. Vanderbilt has a for
tune of $72,000,000. Income, $3,- 
795,000; income tax, $79,900.

Henry M. Flagler, worth $60,- 
000,000. made in the production of

fle<5i“  in the Black Sex hhe is to bs 
170 feet Ion? and 50 fort broel.
She will bo supplied with en- 
g ’.acs of 10,000 hone fewer and 
be abie to aaii at a great speed. The
Poleetar, the cnr1. present yacht, u .r Grorfabt iexas.
measures only 315 feet by forty-Sea 
foet, and her en^ioes are 7,000 horse 
(tower. At the ceremony a* Copen
hagen nearly ah the workmen of the 

Cases ■ hblpbulHing yard, nnmbering abnnt 
. .  . I p I f. 1•50‘,• were **M*hled to await theout Of 100. Sold by French «  ezafs arrieal Tb« place was literally

Chamberlain. teemlag with Uuutae police agenU.
■ — —;♦------- - I The ceremony was preceded by a re-

B g lla rd ’ i  Sp o t  L in im en t*  Hgtoaa service in the Saeaian chnrch J .  G. Haring.
.. ,, »t Copenhagen The exar net _ ____
Mrs. Ham ilton. ( t:111 *r i *_ III ■ received %y the metropolitan, whose 

say*: I had the rheumatism SJI hand be Idassd̂  mri who eprinkled Karl’* Cluyvr lb*»t, Hit-1.< v, IIUnhI | 
bad 1 could not raise my hand *« W"  Wlth ^  w»*er

U niJbL
years old, fait expect ,

t«» he able io fake bobl oftba f
| l ; > handle*; I feel j

' lucky enough to c».‘t P.S.aviM l.muoeiit remove* nl • . , ■ ... ,
Hard, or Calionnod lattutrs arei bt-arulV rt‘C(»*mne«q
Blcrufahen (r»ur bum*, itkv*t Hpavin - friend* atid the ptlhiic
Curtm, SpiUitv, swreuy, Bing Bone j 
Mi’U *. a’ i Swolk-nTbroat- t’uu^nv,etc. J Yours re ĵ eclft

A-
T ub State of

( ’outttv of
ml

H. llarrel appoined in hi* stead.
The Court counted the rote on 

repeal of bog law in Porters
petroleum and in refining the w l ;8pHuRg beat. The vote sfaod 42
and transporting it. Annual in - j for ttnd 7
come, $3,000,000; daily income,
$8,219; income tax, $60,000. j

Frederick W. Vunderfalt, worth 
$35,000,000. Annual income, $1,- 
750,000; daily income, $4,794; in
come tax, $35,000. j  

John Jacob A*tor, woith $50,- 
000,000. Nearly all this fortune is 
invested and is bung constantly 
reinvested in real estate. Annual

tngton et *1, trespass to try title.
W. 1). Clevelaud vs. W. E. Nel- 

.«0h and J. P. O’ Kot f, suit t»n note, 
fetatir vit. Pleas Wynne ct alr

H O U W T O N C O U N T Y ,
Ed. Courier— During a conver

sation- with a pronrinent citiztm,' J ’ ' ■ • „ ' f
who has progressive idea*, he fe - 
mariied: “ If you had a good horse 
anu a prospective purchaser en
quired for a real good article ir. thej lurt ° f  bond, 
horse line, would you say,‘I’ve got I H* Bollhrop vs. C. W. Had- 

first class nnimal, gentle, pretty -dox, foreclosure, 
and haying good paces, that I’ll Don ft* Morton y*. Annie Morton,
sell for fifteen dollar-*?” ’ 

d be a . fool to do 
ould not give a

your 1 tor re and some 
w would sail him an iu- 

$75; whereas if you j

sir. 1 divorce*.
so.

divorc

W. D. B* cto!i vs. W. B. W orth-iiucoUie’ ^2-<5(W-000; income.
g6,849; incimie tax, $50,0p0.

Louis r. Tiffany, \v4irthi$35,OUO,- 
0U9, made by the manufacture aid 
eale of jewelry. Annual inc«me, 
$1,750,000; daily income, $4,794; 
income tax, $35,000.

Colit* P. Huntington, worth $20,- 
000,000, made in building and 
managing thife Central Pacific and 
Southern Pacific railroads. An
nual iucoiuo, $1,(XK),000; daily iiijp, 
c one, $2,739; income tax, *20,000.

Wm. Rockefeller, worth $60,000- 
000, made in petroleum. Annual 
income, $3,0*10,000; daily income, 
18,219; * ^

Cora A Mossly vs-.L L Mosely.

11
damage*.

Ma on vs, Henry Wynn 
M cEli

Bt»oth
125■v

■

ELECTION MANAUEKS.
The Court apj>ointed *J»e follow

ing managers for election, 1894: 
Crockett, S. C. Arledge; Gruiieluml, 
J. K. Hollingsworth; Holly, A. C. 
Driskill; Augusta, W F. Murchi
son; Weches, J. B. Alexander; 
Weldon,*1 B. F. Gardner; Creek, 
Winfield Taylor; Shiloh. J. W„ 
Barfae; Porter Spring*, W. G. 
Braseale Coltharp, Z. B. John; 
Daly, J. A Hill; Freeman, A. 
Holly; PleasantGr*»ve, C. B. Isbell; 
Boggs, J. K Chandler; Dodson, R 
B. English; Daniel, T. C. LcMay; 
Ijoveladv, If. J. Hurt.

lumber*’ Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else 

where on abort notice lumber of 
any dimension and beat quality 
at very rCidlbnable terma. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish r’ reased 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

* R. T. Murchison.

area

tuy
intent ha* erlirelv cur»*d me. I 
take pleasure in informing ray 
neighbor* and friend* whit it ha* 
done far _ me ( ’ha*. Handley,

Caitaix atvKENKA. T. S. A > fwin
Dicg»k, Cal ,say*: “ fabiioh’sCatarrh ,
_ ,  .. . . „ ,. du.y kwoin. save onRrmctn i ' the first medicime I , „  _____. . ’ 1 •-, r . .1 . . h i  for*'going staieih Vi evi r L.’n.d that would do me ,
any good.”  Brice 80 ct*. 4$ald by j rr*otlvt5 virtue

medicine it  '
A .M .

Sworn to aiul m 
ine this, August 4t

• ■ 't y i J r r '"

-  ■,

. «• «»• « ..................... . «•>
iiead. Ballard s Snow l.in -  tfcaaltar, and kwrit for a quarter o f juess to 'the Complectfam ulid Cure*

ah hoar in silent praver. At the ahip- L , e#*s£^b
bnilding yards ob Uefskaholm a tna?- ( ousttpatiOn. 2.)C , 50c 
nlfieent pavilioa had teen erected for Sold by J. G. Ilarriog. 
the imperial party. . The ceremony
begaa with prayer. Tht*n 

■ placed a silver plate in the oenter of A man roistered at a M idi»on, tlx,• L # t’ H I  L* f gnvwww W p»dtw m we oeuwr ui a «»»* iv ̂ .s.ricv* at a y* iu4*uu,
co rk for Lay «  Lyman, Keu r.nce, tj,e keel, on which were inscribed the hotel a abort time ag.x Rs engaged )
til., advises U4 Sn or Uinmuut name of the voael. her sixe aad ehar* 
cured him of riu-utuati m liy ^ t*T’ Jf date an ĵjrear.
not trv it? it will Mltyijl d*>  ̂ ? tsd f iv t  thru tap* with % foldta
good. It eure* all inflammation hammer which had been made ex- 
wounds, sore, cut sprain*, etc. Sold *n u lr  thto porpoae, on the plata
by J G Ifaring.

room #i.l retire t and sifter keeping 
for aomctlrjj 
dreamed fax;
train that \. a« :r«ny at good ep^td.

i

Elegant World's Fair Views
GIVEN A WAT.

------BY------

I’robxbijr the Bern* Here.
Dr. John Bkddoe of Bristol, hat 

been making some interesting in
quiries into the relative common- 
neM of light and dark hair in England. 
Fair hair, he finds, U gradually dkmp- 
pearing, and he attributes this tJK e 
law* of uataral selection and o f *«•

a* was (pa a raiiroad
* jr

when he dwxiverod taut another train 
was »am' n 4- t > v rJ bti on the same 
track ami a .tsioa wav in;ritable. 
The coudu tor .-ftttei out “ jumpP’ tod  
at that mo.n'at the dream stopped, 
bat the dre ; nsr did not—he jumped 
oat c t the t.e o »4 atory window, lie 
fortuna'vdy »*s -aped serious Injury.

A D*.r»-n 1-  r-U H'.arfamlth.
At Non isfann \V. B. -nine \ miniature 

metafi contained 
h sh<

_ _ _ _ _  _ _ n and 
survival of the fittest operoVng unApr
th  ̂ insanitary eondiliona which are hAseshtxr male 
jmpowtl by residence in laroe towns, borse^hoo from the

The Sk Louis Bepriaio SafT  !1S
_______* thandark-halredonea Conwquently, boriesho#s o{ th* V>rdinary siae; but,

“ ^•dark-haired women marry than j Ur,.age to SMy thc tmjUluH
Tea Portfoliaa o f WorlU’e Fair I ** r h&irod ones Of too dark haired o ^ ] , ,  1,  too large to be used 

views, each Portfolio contains t$  j 0 1<l0l *■ these miniature wonder*W  omen only fifty-five mar- ^  madc ^  ^  that
views and each view accurately ry;and, of oourae, the general tendqn- |ke«e tiny allror creaeenta 
ib**erifaHl. Views o f  the Main ^ (or children to take after (^«'r with the aamv hammer aad-
Buildings, 81 .1 . flu il.l.n ^ , t h . ! | ‘
Midway, View* of Statuary* U\ 

These 10 Porlfiilio* will fa? given 
without cost to'anyone who wifi 
send five new yearly subscriber* to 
The Twice a-Week Republic, with! 
$5.00, the regular subscription 

Addrers THE REPUBLIC. 
St. Louis, Mo.

and Croup1 «. :
size

PT1W

W - i*v-

i lo n  to  th e  K r l t l t h  Th rto ae .
ondon Time* ia authority for 
lowing list, giving tho order 
cssion to the British throne: 
of Wales, Prince George of 
duebees of Fife, Lady Alex- 

Duff, princess Victoria of Wales,
Maud of Wale* duke of !

Prince Alfred o f Edia- W e k f*p  for

•m
*a n d ra  o f  E d in b u rgh . PW nceaa n n , ‘

VVo are i»
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The debate on the great • question o f  Tariff R eform  \ has ju st c losed ,
'

w ith the grandest speech es ever heard in H alls o f  C ongress and the

p eop le  are again V ictoriou s.

HE NEW YORK STORE,
was and ever will he V ictoriou s  in the race ior g o o d  G ood s  and L ow  

P rices. W e  have a few W inter iroods left w hich  we are se llin g  at

*  — • - ■ '» £, '*t’-
actual cost in order to m ake room  for our im m ense

| . , . 1- • '
V

S P R IN G  and SU M M ER  S T O C K
w hich w ill beg in  to arrive in a few days, so co m e  at on ce  to

i »

The - N ew  - Y ork  - Store

C U R E
~  T H A TCough

n  W ITH

Shilohs
CUREX) Bottle, 

locctedoee.
T h u  G ueat

andAsthma. For Co—uroptloo It Ml no rlrtl; eurad thousands, and will OTR* Too tf

promptly
C O 0

Tht, Trads Mark la <

•era
WATERPROOF^_ _ _
fiSSSE1 . ,  in the World

A. J, TOWER, BOSTONfMASS,

GIVES 
ffiESH-
NESS
AMD

CLEAR 
SKIN,

C u r e s  C o n s t i p a t i o n
p. INDICESTIOM DIZZINESS. 
^DUPTIONS ON the SKIN 

deajt ;r its  Com p l e x  io n .

I,Ul

K © O T ,
^vjatf fc* OJ

i
m I0AB. FARM,

Itw.
SoMand

Laxative and NERVE TONiaSKfiMaaBEgfiGg ROSS MURHISON,
LOH’SVVCATARRH

K O  HOfS5JS53KSS!iSS5

ff lUfcNtt.4.1 _ WsSstiî m 
% W  SsihSW c-r/.

fees, nsm iv  niB.
m p vm

remedy;nave you catarrh* Thla r. [ix-iy u roaran- teedto core you. Price, Met*. Injector fro*.

Wing Agency.
Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience, 
fiatistaction and responsibility guar 
an teed.

Jas. Langston.

Carries a Full lice of

General merchandise, Groceries
And Everything a

F A R M E R  N E E D S .
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

Featherbone Corsets
.

JKHK M. CROOK, GEO. W. CBOOK.
CROOK A CROOK, 

A t t o r a e .v a - a t .L a w .
offlre North Side of Public Square, Crooked Tex.

O riginators o f  Low  Prices.

Patronize Home Industries
And buy your leather goods from 

be Saddle and Harness Factory. 
Sverytbing is shop made, by first- 

class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett call and see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W, M. Nichols.

B L d O C 'H  &  R O M A B I S I L Y ,  Proprietors,
i -

R em em b er the place. C orner Store M aves O pera B u ild ing .

I H  E  C O U R I E R ,
Pc iu iiu d  Every Fkiday at Cbockett.

rse cassia ntuumi; cmmit, rxmimts. 
* W . 3 .  E d l  ter .

Subscription Pries, $1.50 Per Ysar.

Cktkkkd at tui Post-Office in Ceocx- 
.rv, Xkxa*. as Secohd-Class Matte*.

.FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1894-

R. ft. Harvtn is 
this week.

in Galveston mil to OJ1-

Foater predicts a late, onld 
wet spring.

and

Eafl is on
vwtton.

Mr«. Sp- re is on tbs fdek list 
this week. t i

i

Announcements (or Office.
We are authorised to announce tl*e Dame of F. F. Filer a* a candidal* for aberiff »ub)*el to__tH«a.-ti.>n(.l the democratic party by primary

ey otherwise.
We are aathorlaed to announce C W. Moore, 

aa a candidate for County Clerk, .ubj.-ct to the 
action of the I>e«no< r,ti; pony by primary or 
otteiwioe.

»> are authoriie,i to announce A. G. Green
wood of tud«r*OQ county u  a candidate for 
Di»lrfct Attorney. :tnl Jmlicial .District, auh)ect 
o the action of the democratic party of Mid 
district.
||We are autSoruerl to anuounee the name of 
GeonreV h alter as a candidate for Sheriff sub 
eel to action af the Democratic Party.

L o c a l  and county News

Ice cold keg beer 
Saloon.

Call J. B. Fifer 
8 >ar_wbeu dry.

at Lone Star

at The

Smoke Lone Star, best 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison, read: 
J J. Clienraull, Calhoun. Tex., 

ites: After all other remedies 
tiivd, two bottles of Dr. \V. J. 

tond’s Blood Syrup cured me 
a bad sore log of long standing. 

— Sold by French & Chamberlain.Cash! Cash! Cash!
Jteasm ber t ie  str ictly  “ Cftfh

Just arrived half oar fresh flour 
and half car bolted meal call 
around for prices.

20 fin first class light brown 
for $1.00. Darker grades of 

ir 20lbs for $ 1 .00. 
i of the best grade.

flat navy, 
tag 25c S> each. I am 

receiving sixes and differ- 
i o f shoes. My mens and

Take your chickens and egg* to 
R ed F ront.

John E. Aibnght, of Temple, is 
visiting relatives for a few days.

Red Front pays highest market 
prices for chicken and eggs.

H. J. Phillips, B. S. Hearn, and 
W. A. Walker called, to see us this 
week. «

W. E. Mayes has purchased the 
two story brick building occupied 
by J. B. Fifer.

Mrs. Charles Long and daughter, 
Mildred, have both been quite sick 
this week.

Rev. Dr. Marshel has been oc
cupying the pulpit at the Presby- 
, terian church at night ail the 
j week, .
| J. C. Tolman of Austin, an ac
complished civil engineer quid sur
veyor, is now at work with Enoch 
Broxson. * *

W. O. Phipps, of Holly, W. W. 
Patton, of Tadmor, and N. J. Main- 
or, of Lovelady, have been in town 
this week.

Candidates are a little slow in 
announcing. We presnme one rea
son of it is that the late panic has 
somewhat ‘ ‘demon atixed” their
bank accounts

Mrs. B. E. Hail kindlv remem
bered the editor and printers with 
a generous supply of good things 
from the wedding feast for which 
she has our thanks.r*. > • >, •*. ’ r;. *•/-

There is not a man, woman or 
child in Crockett but could do 
something to beautify the town 
and benefit future generations, if it 
be to do no more than to put out 
shade trees.

J. J. BrooHts was in town last 
Saturday. He informed the writer 
that the latest arrivals at his house 
weie twins. He is the father of 
seventeen children, been married 
but once, about 4b years of age 
a bard shell Baptist in religion and 
a bard shell democrat in politics.

George Waller 
week for St ter iff.

I this

Sheriff Daniels has returned
from a trip to Laredo.

R. H. Furlow o f Creek called to
see us Wcdtttti lay.

T, J Stubblefield died Tuesday 
night at abm; t 'j o ’clock.
I Stock need mole attention this 
time of the year than at ao) other.

Go out tonight, get a gor >1 sup
per and help the ladies in a good 
cause.

Oyster Sapper
The Baptist Indies Aid Society 

nf Lovelady will have an oyster 
supper on Friday March 2d, for 
the beuefit of the Baptist churoh. 
Everyone has a pressing invitation 
to attend.

The next grand jury could put 
in a week or two with much profit 
looking into cases of peijury. A 

run from 80c to comparison of some of the evidence
the last grand jury with the 

given by some witnesses 
cou

i* ■

0 would indi 
nil be slow to
1 county.

Judge Williams of Galveston 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Crockett.

: ‘V . i '
The bride and ^room, Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Ripley 1,-fit on last Fri
day’s tfaiu for Waco, their future 
home, i

Mariah Turner wishes to inform 
her friendaj that having recovered 
from the grip stsaii i.ow at her old 
stand, serving meals at ail hours

The vote repealing the hog-law 
in Porter Spring 
cate that the peop! 
make it appty to t

Witnesses who s^f ar one thing 
before the Grand J u t  and another
before the trial coui r are guilty of 
perjury and should be indicted, 
convicted and punished for such.

The Ladies’ Glsnwood Cemetery 
Association will give an oiecant 
spread at the Cooper Building to
night. By attending you ean aid 
a worthy enterprise and at the 
same time have a royal good time.

As we go to preas (Thursday 
morning) we learn that Mrs. 
Martin, the mother of Mrs. f .  J. 
Stubblefield, died last night at 
midnight.

The many friends oi Dr. John 
B. Smith will l>e rejoiced to know 
that he and his family will return 
to Crockett in the near future and 
make it their home. We under
stand that they will oeeapy their

Oity Oonscil Proceedings
The council met Monday and i 

ordered an election tor mayor, re
corder, two aldermen and a c ity ! 

j attorney.
They passed orders on petition j 

ordering ths excavation in the rear | 
of Cbas. Long's abated as a nui- 
wince; also the old fish pond near ] 
the railroad crossing was ordered j 
abated as a nuisance.

T. K. Smith file-1 hi* bond to 
work streets.

They also passed an order con
stituting a permanent oommittee 
to look after improvement of school 
grounds with full power to do so. 
The committee is as follows: Mrs, 
C. O. Webb, Mrs. H. A. Wynne, 
W. A. Champion, Chas. Long and 
W. B. Page.

D ots
From  the Fashion 
Bazar.

We are still in the lead in fine 
dress goods and ladies hats, and 
our goods only need be seen to con
vince the most skeptical that such 
is the case. We have a nice lint 
of ladies end children union suits 
we are selling very cheap; also a 
good assortment o f corsets from 75 
cents to $ko0. Handkerchief* 
from 10 to 50 cents. Ladies rests 
at 25 end 50 cent*. Children’s 
Misses’ end Ladies bore from 10c 
to 75c; Kid gloves for $1 to $1.50; 
Fine Oners Flannel 50c a yard; 
Brown Linen 20 and 25c a yard;

quality ol Gingham 10c a yd; 
Wursted Dress Goods from 10c to 
$1.75 a yd; Eider Down for making 
children’s cloaks, ribbons o f  al
most every description and many 
other thing* that we do not men
tion. So you will have to come and 
ree for yourselves and be convinced 
that we can five you the best of 
bargain*. Me have patterns for 
almost anything \ ou wish to make. 
Go to the Bssarr where you can 
g#*l the most good* f*,r tbs least 
money. Don't wait, for delay, is 
dangerous.

—•-----— ■— ■
Ahj oiH iTtion.

The undersigned has a few of the 
Sun Beam Spring Foot Cultivators 
that he will sell cheap for cash or 
on time with a good note parable 
Ootoher 1st 1894, If farmers will 
use cultivator* they will not have 
to buy corn.

J. W. Hail.

,1m d-m an Imninnw bnyincM, hr In* ths liM-ai audit of • l«-*r numl-cr Olurild Inmirancr con>jtAj)ie*. 1 aiTrtrtM*

H D R . C O . W E B B .P

DENTIST,
Over BLivers building North tide oi 

public square.

CLle m stl furvOiTCCt
Best Materials. 

Latest 5tylCS, 
Moat Comfortable.

W.

•9C

CROCKETT, TEXAS

TRAQE-MABK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: "They are

the best filling corset on the ’ 
market.” Merchants cheerfully 
refund the money after 4 week's 
trial if not satisfactory. Call lot 
them at the stores,

FEATHERBONE CORSET
toLB MA*tnrACT0IKM,

KALAMAZOO. M IC H IG A N .

CRYSTAL LENSES
TMOf MASK.

teAty ftrsi $* Ata/t.

L07ELAU7

FOR SALE BY
tr

C H O C I i E T T ,  T E X A S .

C. WOOTTEOS. A. H.

1
J. C. Wootters&

90 day 
nedy’s.

corn at Arlcdge & Kcn-

old residence, 
The county 

very busy 
disposed of a 
work. Everjtl 
ly until the 
election 
friction 
the 
court

“ Marika Vaskregtsa Fsast "
The ladies o f the “ Glenwood 

Association ”  will give the first of 
a series of entertainments on Fri
day, Feb. 23, at the “ Cooper Build
ing "n ex t  to Mrs. Beasley's Mil
linery Store.

Doors will be .open g/||Happer 
ready as early as 5:30 f  Jin or
der that ladies and etlruAn who 
wish, may be served before dark.

We earnestly hope that nobody 
in Crockett will take supper at 
home on Friday night, but that 
all will shew their appreciation of 
the efforts we a*e making in a 
noble cause by putting in an ap
pearance at our hall.

Aside from the array of tempt
ing viands—the very the
country affords—the pleasure of 
being waited on by our pretty 
“ Martha’s ”  will cause every man 
to feel more than repaid 
mere pittance of 50 
the price of admission.

For TWENTY FIVE YEARS I 
have sold goods on a credit in this I 
County and now have but little to! 
show for it. Nearly all the money ! 
I have made the people bare got] 
in the war of bills they never paid.
I have lost money enough in this 
way to have siren me a good cash 
balance. I PROPOSE FROM 
NOW ON TO SELL GOODS FOR 
CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE 
and what I have to give away will 
be more equally divided among 
the people4n the way of LOW 
PRICES. CALL and SEE.

W. J. Mr a chi son.

RACKET STORE
Has exclusive sale of these oele- 

brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KELLAM & 
MOORE, the ouly complete optical 
plant in the South, Atlanta, Ga.

£MF"Peddlers are not supplied 
with these famous glasses.

Shots! SfcotsI^MBP
Shots! Shots!

There is probably no it4111 of 
family expenditure that causes 
more annoyance and vexation than 
the selection of shoes. Everybody 
know s bow vexatious it is to buy a 
shoe, apparently good in every re
spect. and to find it to be a com
plete fraud.

The market is flooded with 
worthless goods, and the art of im
itation has been brought to perfec
tion.

To avoid disappointment buy 
your shoes from merchants who 
take a pride in giving you what 
yon ask for, and who can explain 
to you the difference between the 
genuine and the imitation.

We have devoted 20 years to the 
study o f Shoee, and if peoplfe will 
be guided by us in buying, we will 
insure them against disappoint
ment.

Our stock is complete in all lines 
and we invite an inspection.

Our prices ere as low as the low
est.

W . E A  J. W . H a il .

K8TRAY NOTICE
Taken up bv W. P. Mathews near 

Gretwlani! and estrayed before J. A. 
t*«vu», J. P. Pre. No. 5. on the Wh day 
of December 1803, the following animal: 
One sorrel filly about 18 mouth* old. 
about 11 bands high, both hind feet 
whits, blase in face and no brand, and 
appraised at twenty-five dollars.

Given auder my hand and seal of 
ofiire this 1st day of January 1884.

/  A. J. C. Dgsmam,
Clerk County Court Houston Co.

JDestler i n
i®General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,

jf R e a d y - M a d e  Cl o t h i n g , h a t s , caps

S A D D L E *!', HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

Ail Kills of Airicatel Itpleieits aiiHsrifare, 
A lso con stan tly  on hand a

ASSO RTM EN T OF GROCERIES.
f  S e e j B lJ s .

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPL1

Mil Fad?
Bills, Sties, Bits, Bap, Fnraittro. Ladies Dress Goods.

Notions. EverthingYou ’
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public

\  The Provident Savings Life Insurance Society.
T H E O X L Y  L IF E  IN S U R A X C E  COM

-----FOR EXAMS TO ISiOBE IM
The P rov iden t S av in gs L ife

eiety  o f  N ew  Y ork .
FIRS'!'. Br-cau*e yi>u patronize a Company fully 

your State; the only otic owning an ofliee building in Texas*.
Second. Because you t*ave fully forty per cent on 

miutu*. For in formation, addref*,
, R. B. ’ ’ arret. Gen’l. M’ n’ a’ r.

aco

MERUFT STOCK.j .  b . f i f :
FineW ines,

y s Arrived h Hie
LAST n w  DATS.

Forty-four case* of Shoe*.
Seven case* Tinware.
Three crate* Queeneware.
Eleven dox. Lamp* alt sixes and 

kind*.
One bill Wooden Ware. 
Sixty-seven dozen pair Jeans 

Pant*.
Two bill* Hat*
Price* on everything all right.

As ever.
R a ck et S to re .

Orrtes or luruiu Xo*ri s m a t i o p a l  *  G k s a T

r ^ d in ^ rs s ^ h b fa  Dd4 I
that the RasnUr

'Hie object of 
raise fund* lor 
Glenwood

am  j

The stock o f  G ood s  
recently  ow ned by  I. 
W . M urchison must be 
sold within the next; 
T hirty Days. T hey 
w ill be sold  b y  retail j 
at and below  cost. If! 
you  w ant bargains, 
ca ll and g e t  them .

W .  W .  D a v is , 
Trustee.

L iquors, 

B randies, 

Ice  C old 

Beer.

O L D

W H I S K S

tradcU c j u i

r* f

BILLIARD AND POO:
B reitling’s ^ a r

SHIPPING

Wliat the Mayor o f Oak Cl Iff TrstlHea.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to eay to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it ■ having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
o f catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely, 
i F. N. Oliver.

—Sold by French A Chamberlain.

This old reliable weighing and 
for the season's business, Weighing, 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for 
continuance of the same, 
attention. Our wagon-yard 
night, light and fire free asA . & W .

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney 
It is guaranteed to give you

.
When, af

make



WOMAN AND HOME. it o f all In Leaven!“ Po i r i h e  faltered, ‘ te ll me, tell
me—bow!**

He clasped her trembling hands. ,  ' 
“ Marry met" he whispered. “ I am 

old enough to be your father, dear; 
but I would be good and kind to you, 
and 1 shall not lire long. When I 
die you will hare all—all! Vivian, do 
you hear me?*’

She started and turned pale.
“ And—Cyril?”  she whispered.

• The old man smiled grimly.
“ That is my affair. 1 have an Idea 

that there la a surprise in store tor 
you, Vivian. Only say yes, and I will 
do the rest”

“ Yea”
That was all. The old man’* faee 

wore a satisfied look; be bent his gray 
head and touched the girl’s forehead 
with his lipa

“ Heaven bless you, my dear," he 
said. But Vivian was not happy. She 
had accepted the offer of revenge 
upon Cyril Del mar for hisl perfidy; ac
cepted it when thrust in her hands in 
this strange way; but her heart was 
heavy and troubled. “ Revenge is 
sweet,”  says the old adage, but Vivian 
did not find it so. ,

The next morning old Richard Clyde 
called upon Mrs Darsey, and electri
fied that lady by asking her sanction 
to his marriage with Vivian Ames 

“ Mr.Clyde!” gapped Mrs Darsey, al
most unable to speak—“ why! this Is 
overwhelming! I thought you would 
never marry, and that' Cyril is— 
is----- W

“ My heir in prospective? Ay, so he 
is—in case I do not marry. All men 
reserve the right to change Iheir con
dition, Mrs Darsey.”

“ T^en, of oourse, if Del mar is not 
to be your heir he cannot marry my 
daughter!” stormed Mrs Darsey, 
wraibfully.

An odd smile touched the old man's 
bearded lip. But he said nothing.

In the meantime, out in the grbunds, 
Vivian had encountered Cyril Del mar.

Fvrse* erenre ran accomplish wonders, 
bat it cannot make a had ejre hatch.

The greate«t of liniments! Mrs. E. M. 
DevilbUm, Triadelphia, Md, writes: “ I 
used Hair at ion Oil for sore throat, rheuma
tism. etc., and find it is one of the best lini
ments oat.”

It does not seem as though *  crab 
oould possibly crack a nut, or would 
even wish to. But there are kiaAv of

A stylish novelty in a skating coe- 
.tume is of velvet and moire. The skirt 
and long besque are o f velvet. Avery 
wide band around the hem of the skirt, 
a fiat yoke from the waist-line over the 
hlpe, enormously wide shoulder-ruffles 
and cuffs are of moire. The entire 
garment is edged with fur, and collar, 
cuffs and muff are made to match. 
The turban is of velvet, moire and fur, 
with pompons of fur and feather 
aigrettes

A stylish three-quarter-length jacket 
is double-breasted and has very wide, 
pointed re vers of metal embroidery. 
The collar and cuffs are of the same 
work. The sleeves have four cape
shaped ruffles, each edged with metal 
embroidery.

A novelty in sboulder-capes has al
ternating ruffles of moire and plain 
silk. The plain ruffles are edged with 
bright or contrasting color, and all are 
very eloeely side-plaited. The full col
lar is of silk with the edging, and very 
long, very wide moire ribbon-ends hang 
over the front.

A great deal of fancy-braid gimp 
and soft band trimming is seen on 
wool dresses of all aorta

The basque-skirt extending about 
three fnches over the hips, is an ap
proved model.

Walloons, plain, fancy, metal, mixed 
and in cashmere colors, are popular.

The fancy buckle is a conspicuous 
features of the fashionable belt

Velvet ribbon and velvet in flat nar
row folds are favorite garnitures.

Khirred vesta chemisettes and neek- 
finish of all sorts seem to be receiving 
a great deal of attention.

But there are kJMv of 
j crabs which find the meat and milk of 
! fresh cocoanuts very much to their 
I taste, and they are as handy as squir- 
1 re la at cracking them. There are two 
i kinds of these nut-eating crabs. One 
i is the birgo and the other the panda- 
1 nos. The pandanus is said to climb 
the trees after cocoanuts; but when 
Mr. Darwin, the naturalist, was sail
ing among the islands in the Indian 
Ocean he saw both kinds of crabs and 
he says he never saw them climb trees, 
though he should think it possible. 
Mr. DarwiD did see the birgos eating 
the cocoanuts which lay upon the 
ground, and he tells how they man
aged it. The birgo’s front pair of 
legs are armed with strong and heavy 
pincers. His last pair are provided 
with much smaller and more delicate 

: one#. With the first pair the crab 
tears away from the eyehole end of 
the nut the husk which protects the 
throe “ eyes” —the three places where 

} the shell is thinnest. Having torn 
I oft the husk, he begins to hammer 
, with all the might of one of his wick

ed looking claws upon one of the 
lrales. As soon as he succeeds in 

1 cracking one open he turns himself 
around and delicately inserts in the 
hole one of his pair of small pincers' 
and so brings out the delicious food 
of which he is so fond. The birgo 
gets not only his food, but his bed 
from the cocoas ut. He collects the 
moss of husk fibre which he tears 
from the nuts, and picks it out with 
his claws until it is light and soft. 
Then he carries it to his burrow where 
it makes him a fine mattress. The 
crab burrows are often robbed of their 
cocoenut fibre mattresses by the Ma
lays. The crab stays during the day 
in his burrow, and spends his time 
feasting on cocoaauL At night he 
journeys back to the sea, where be 
bathes and refreshes himself for his 
next day on land.

i la OsssOa* Gambits*
There is a queer salt before the 

court# at Augusta, Me., which turns 
on the question whether a guessing 
contest is gambling. ' There was a 
handsome crazy quilt at the church 
fair, ami it was to belong to the per
son who correctly guessed the num
ber of pieces in the quilt—fil'd. Miss 
Pettinglll guessed it. end so did five 
others. W'hlle it was debating bow 
to satisfy the claims of the rival 
goes sere Miss Pettinglll sued out a r it , 
of repievinaad got possession of the j 
quilt -from the ladies who gave the 
fair. The others have asked the eourt 
to appoint a receiver and hare the

Jullt sold and the proceeds equitably 
ivtded among the successful gueeser*. * 

Mias Pettinglll sets up the defense ' 
that the contest was a lottery, and 
therefore illegal, and that, having got 
possession of the quilt, the others 
have no lawful claim upon it to dis
turb her rights. ,

CURRENT GOS8IP AMONG THE 
DAMES OF FASHION.

Rs who gives himself sirs.of importance
exhibits the credential* of impotence.— .■■■ » >

“None better.” Mr. Thomas Buckley 
writing from the Iron Works, Elm Bt, 
Troy, N. Y., says: “ Dr. Bull's Cough 
Krrup i* one of the finest cough sryups for 
colds. None letter. I always use it.”

EATEDinthebay 
window of Mr*. 
Darsey’s spacious 
drawing-r o o'm,
Cyril Del mar was 
telling H e l e n  
Darsey that he 
loved her, and

The Spotted TeU.
s ’There are plenty of fads and follies 

nowadays,” remarked an eminent phy
sician in a recent discourse on the care 
of the health; “ sad no lack of people 
to take them up and run after them. 
Many of them are amusing and harm
less. but some are so deadly in their ef
fects that those who realise the mis
chief they do can scarcely keep silent 
Especially is this the esse when a mere 
caprice may result in the ruin of the 
eyes or, if not that* then permanent 
injury to the sight

"The present fancy for spotted veils 
is making the oculists rich. Scores of 
women who have never had the least 
trouble with their eyes are finding it 
necessary to take regular treatment 
and are obliged to give up certain sorts 
of work and curtail their hours lor 
reading and stndy. And the most re
markable part of all the trouble is 
that after they are warned, they keep 
right on just as steadily as though no 
hint of the injurious effect of the prac
tice had ever been given them.

“ I am growing rather impatient with 
mature women—those who should 
know better. Indeed, they d o ‘ know 
better. Bnt women have in some way 
gotten the idea that the large-dotted 
veil Is becoming, and being fashion
able, it has gotten a foothold that 
nothing seems able to interfere with. 
Bnt young women and girls, who are 
unaware of the tronble they are mak
ing for themselves, should be warned 
and oounseied and, if possible, taught

When a man knows his duty ho puts off 
doing it by asking advice.

Another Air Ship.
Dr. Pynchon, a dentist of Chicago, 

has invented an airship, and de
scribed it the other day to the Wes
tern Society of Engineers In that city. 
He says that his aerial vessel can 
easily make 200 miles an hour and

S h i lo h ‘a ( m u a n t p l l n i  Cora
la aS) on a naraatrr. It rtim  Jm-iplent OmSh o  tarn. It U tha brat Uaawh Cure. 2h.-ia.3Uct.. a Si-ui,

Who won! 
as large aai 
catalogue is

Weak men tremble at the w orld 's opin
ion, fools defy it, wise men judge it.

tty make 200 miles an hour and 
carry passengors more cheaply than 
it can be done on the surface of the 
ground. Hls vetael will be supported by 
aeroplanes and propelled through the
air by the discharge of dynamite car
tridges through tubes extending to 
the rear of the ship. The steering 
apparatus is to be placed at the bow, 
as that U the point of greatest con
densation of the air. There has been 
a good deal of talk aboqt airships, but

With 55c to ths-lohn 
“La Crosse. Wia., you 
small fruit giants—] 
s Giant Strawberrj 
berry and s Colossi 
four'planta—all bea 
in tbeir mammoth e 
sent along for the 
alone, 5c postage-

It is said that girl* c 
kind to tbsir older sbt

yet not the first practical demonstra
tion of one, even on the smallest ex
perimental scale. Let the inventory 
build some sort of a machine that will 
fly and the public will be ready to 
listen to their talk. If things go on 
this way much longer the man who 
says ‘ -airship”  will come to be re
garded as a hopeless crank, if uot a 
fit subject for a lunacy inquiry.

T h .  B  k  l i s t -
The silk hat continues to hold its 

ground in London, but in the provin
ces it has lately been almost entirely 
displaced by the hard felt Derby. 
There is a brUk and increasing de
mand for resuscitated chimney pots in 
Pouth Africa and Australia, whether 
by the natives or whites U not ap
parent.

Wonderful Good 
at Small Expense tbs delightful 

Hyrup of Figs.
Every man

awhile.
CMtaiM for StraM Wses.

Promenade costume of gray wool, 
combined with black satin; the under

Rheumatism Perfectly Cured.
“ C. I. Ilood A Co.. Lowell, M m :

• Gentlemen:—I do not know how to express 
tho gratitude that I feel toward* Hood * 8ar- 
s&parlUa, which has cured me at very small cost

I Have Not Slept
on my Jeft side for four year*; suffering wltq 
rheumatism with constant severe pains and be
ing completely run down, but now all ts changed 
and I enjoy fosd  health. I experienee_»m*et 
refreshing s! have a good appetite, and my 
mrmory U much Improved. In fact I am attou- 
lihed st the change. I can now perform my 
dailywork with esee. I had almost

Given Up All Hope*
of ever ewjoylng good health again, bat by the 
persuasive power of a friend I was induced to 
laae Hood's sarsaparilla which has saved taf

Ilfs. I am now tn perfect health, thanks 1 Hood's." Waltos Bell, Oalveston, Tsxs*. Attost: Johjt DxBnont, Oalveston. Texas.

rr was *rmcn, rr was hams
She walked straight up to him, end 
extended her hand.

“ Allow me to con grata late you,”  
she was beginaing; bat something in 
the sad. dark eyes fixed upon her faee 
made her hesitate.

“ Vivian!”  (in a choked voice), “ do 
not mock mo! I would not have asked 
Helen to be my wife bnt for yoar 
cruel conduct.”

“ Explain yourself!”  the demanded, 
haughtily. He grew pale 

“ Why! are you not ongsged to be 
married to s gentleman in the West?” 

■ he asked. “ Helen told me so, and— 
and -Vivian----- ”

He stopped short, sarpriaed at the 
look upon her faen

1 see, she faltered. "Oh, Cyril, It 
is false—false! Helen has told you a 
wicked falsehood!”

His face grew dark.
“ And she has inveigled me Into 

asking her to marry me!” he groaned. 
“ Oh. Vivian! I have loved you—yws 
alone—ever sines the first day I met 
you!”

0n
They are
thin, and remain thin just in 
proportion to their inability to 
assimilate food rich in fat.

cured bv Hair* Catarrh Core.
Y 3 CHENEY A CM., Props. Toledo, O. 

-We the undesigned have known F. J. 
Cheney for the lost 15 yean, sad believe 
him perfa-tly honorable In aU bosteem 
trettsanJou/Tad financially able to carry 
out say obf gation mads by their firm. 
Wssv A ff'svAX, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo. O.
Wau>uw, KnrwAX A Mabvix, Wholesale 

I»ruggt*ta. Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure, ts taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and niunu 
lurfaers of tho system. Price 76c per bot
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Tctuuontete

Th* Heaee mi Mere.
The house of keys, as the legisla

ture of the Isle of Man Is called, has 
just passed a measure, duly sanctioned 
by the governor, removing the civil 
disabilities to which Roman Catholics 
have until now been subjected tn thn 
island on account of thoir religion. It 
was until n week or two ago the only 
spot in tho British empire where n 
Catholic was debarred by reason of 
hie religion from exercising full rights 
of citiaensbip and from bolding any 
offlee from that of membership of tho 
legislature to that of attorney or oon- 
stable. . . . .

A GIRL'S SURAH.
of Cod Liver Oil is especially 
adaptable to those of weak diges* 
tion—it is partly digested already. 
Astonishing how quickly a thin 
person gains solid flesh by its use! 

A lm ost as palatable as m ilk.

to ears for their eyesight. s fi(  preserve 
It. as la meet ease* it can be preserved, 
to old age. It to only after one has 
suffered the Inconvenience of defec
tive vision that there comes a realis
ing sense of the value of good sight 
Especially should the harmful sees of 
reading with the eyas covered by a 
spotted veil be impressed nffea women 
who care to keep their rvesight unim
paired Hundred* of women and girl* 
habitually take paper or book and 
read oa trains or street cars,' with these 
eye-destroying black spots continually 
dancing between tbeir eyes and the 
page. Very often the reader to foraed 
to stop, rob her eyes and rest a mo
ment or shake Mv heed, as though to 
clear away some obstruction. This 
to an infallible indication of strained 
muscle* sad should never be peered 
by unheeded. There ore i lls enough in 
the world that are unavoidable, and 
sensible people will see reel y be willing 
deliberately to continue a practice 
that means only pains and anxiety and 
possibly a helpless and dependent old

■la woodpecker to sa le
nt in view of the ap- 
ler it prepares a food of 
snt character and ar- 
ith as much care as aa 
devote to the storage

Just then, Mr. Clyde appeared. Hls 
face wore a look of satisfaction.

“ My little 'plot has worked admir
ably!1* he cried. “ As soon as Men 
Darsey and her daughter learned that 
I bad asked Vivian to be my wife, 
and thus virtually disinherit yon 
Cyril, the engagement between you 
and Helen Dareay ceased to u t o t "  

Cyril fell back amaaed.
“ Have—you—asked—Vivian to be— 

your wife. Uncle Richard? he faltered. 
“ Why. Vivian loves met”

“ 1 know It! And I kaew that there 
was some underhand work going on. 
on the p^rt of Helen Darsey. 1 got 
Vivian's oonsent to marry me while 
she was piqued sad half-wild over 
yoar conduct I knew that when I 
announced my engagement Helen 
Darsey would throw yon over and at 
the same time all the hidden plot 
which has parted you and Vivian 
would eons to light I eaa only say, 
‘Bless ye, my children!* ”

And so Cyril Del mar won his wlfa 
And Vivian, remembering how she had 
grasped st the proffered revenge, felt 
a deep feeling of remorse. Revenge 
may be sweet, but Vivian Delmar cares 
naught for Its sweetness. There to 
aothiag in the world, she says, one 
half so sweet as lore.

BEST HADE, BEST FITTII6, BEST WEABII6

T.JACOBS OILS
PAINS AND A

There to a decided movement in favor 
of the panel or sidr-etripee ia skirts 
A model that has been much admired 
ton black-velvet afternoon reception 
drees. The skirt to slightly trained

lafrH kj THE GOODIU CLOTHUG CO,
E V A N S V ILLE . IND.

« t W 5 T H R  ITDT PAIR WAUARSSL
elaborately embroidered ia applique 
and jets The edges of the overlapping 
portion on either aide of the panel 
and the entire hem of the skirt are 
jetted. The belt and sleeve-ruffles are 
similarly finished, and the yoke to a 
solid mass of jet embroidery. The 
fall-topped sleeves are without trim-

roa s t r x x t  w u x
outlined with narrow rows of je t  The 
trimming consists of two rows of Mack 
braiding on skirt collar sod cuffs

Heals
Running
Sores.

In all it* stages completely eradicated 
by S.S.S. Obstinate sores and ulcers 
yield to its healing powers. It removes 
the poison and builds up the system.

ntagious
Blood
Poison

Dm an Dear.
There was but one church la the 

town, and that was a Presbyterian 
There were a few Univrrsaliste in 
the town who once held a meeting ia 
a school-house. One Sabbath during 
the services in the church, some one 
came up the aisle and banded the 
pastor a notice, nod quickly retired.

Street costume of magenta and black 
The jacket to ornamented with double 
rev era, the first being of magenta 
•loth, the second, aad snytller, rever, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Vt hil«a the hymn was being sung the 
minister looked at the notice. He 
had never been asked to give such a 
notice before; but by the time the 
long hymn was ended he was randy. 
He got op and said: “ Brethren and 
sisters, 1 have been requested to givo 
notice here to day that a set of peo
ple who* believe in universal sal
vation will hold a meeting next 
Lord's Day in the red school-house 
in th# North-east dlstrlot. But, 
brethren, we believe better things!1*
—Argonaut

------- .
Laatlaous ruagk

There are probably few who have 
met with cases of luminous fungi 
The writer of this paragraph well 
remembers an old oak tree, hollow 
with age, and exposing n large pro
portion of decayed wood.

CaavaMaMe,
Close Merchant—Yes, sir, I want a 

new bookkeeper, bnt yoa won’t da 
Applicant-May I ask why? 
does Merchant—You are bald aa a 

billiard ball, sir. A man with no hair 
to wipe his pen on will rust out s 
whole box every week

8 d m it. Miss., Jan. 1, 1891.
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,

St Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen:—If any one asks yen if your

" Q R O V E ’S
TASTELESS CHILL TONICJivin* in- 

»t met ion. 
howtoqr-

rfet by m i l .  Postag* free. You can |tt Om  b e t  
k i ip iH  o f  i n k n  who pn*k m  tboca. Lest winter 1 had the Grippe end t hills white 

st New Orleans, sad yoar Toole cured me to 
40 hoars. At this writing I have cured myself

THE SECOND T IM S
to 60 hours o f the h um  trouble, and only took 
two-thirds of the vt® hottte.

Yen have s “ World Heater tor La Grippe,” 
and the “King of Chill Tonies.”  Yoon truly,

F. M. KKKDEEDIN'£,

SS7 Albany Street. - ♦ - BOSTON, MASS.

>eur ted love like that He had de
ceived her. It was bitter, it was hard, 
but it- was true. With a heart swell- !T ing with indignation the tamed sway. 
And there, right st. her side, she saw 
old Mr. Clyde, gazing down into the 
small, pule faee, with eyes full of 
sadness He, too, bad overheard the 

j Interesting love scene.
“ Vivian!” h» said, ao.ftly, taking the 

girl’s cold bands in hb own, M«re have 
nnintentionally played eavesdroppers! 
I am not sorry, for I have thus learned 
the truth and my nephew’s real na
ture. He is a dishonorable fellow! 
Vivian, listen! Do you want revenge 
for his treatment of yon? I acknowl
edge that I am burning to punish him, 
for he has been guilty of a cruel

■which
glowed at night almost as brilliantly 
as if a light had been placed inside 
the hollow shelL In some parte of 
the world, species with this charac
teristic are much more common than 
in others. In the islands of the In
dian ocean a genus, Jknown as Pleuro- 
tns. furntobes a species, according to 
a French mycologist, which is so 
abundant, and in which the phos- 
phoresoense is so enduring that tb, 
native women nse It for ^.-rtonsj 
adornment in the Lair and dross 1/ 
Is said that the flow  wtU continue 
occasionally for twenty-four hour*

■ D ent fall to ask for Grove’s, and 
d ont accept something claim ing to|yk I tia? nn ml#**»% mm g o o t i t  v

SOLD ON A GUARANTEE.
NO CURE, NO PAY.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Out ef 
Auntie l 

your fork 
Little Nil 

is good fori 
they is eatl

UsnTgood form to hoi 
that way.
ie— Auntie, do you think it 
to stare at folks while 
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